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lntroduction

"Oonspíeuous among the uen

under George

III were the tso Vfartons,

of letters

who flourished

Joseph and Thomas,

of high culture and critics of no littLE erudition
bo',,h

- both ruen

and influence;

poets, and both alike, to a great extent forgotten or indistin-

guishably confueed.

t'

1

"T'he Tlartons

are best

knov¿n

for their criticisrû.

their poetry is raiher too initative, its hietcrícal

If

ímportance

is

great and its intrinsic charm considerable""2
Frou 1Bå2, wlren the
Poets appeared,,

reinstate him,

last of the Col-lections of

Brj.tåsh

until 1893, when Professor Fhelps did sonething to

Joeeph

lïarton as a poet vas pretty thoroughl-y rteglected.

As a

writer, he attracted atiantion chiefly as a crÍtic

Even

in

L8?iì îviark Pattison3 could

say:

and

a translator"

lThough ,ilarlonus Pope was

published in i.?97, and though it hae been ouperseded in the market, it
hag never

yet

been improved upo$;' and

again: 0ïíith the rare

conbina-

tion of just principles of criticisur to guide hinn poetical sensibility,
clasej"cal correctneõs, a wide range of literature, ancient and modern,
and

a fair

acqua:intance

wlth the personal historyof the previous

generation of our writers, Joseph rlïarton was v¡e}l equipped to be the

editor of Pope"'4

In spite of
1"

John Þennis's exaggerated outburstþ

in

18?4,

the Age of Johnson, Handbooks of EnglåsÌr LÍteraturen
ed" by Profeosor Hales, pub, London, George BeLl & Sons, 1900.
2" Erie Partridge, The Th{gg*4qrto{re, London, The Scholartie Press, New
0xford St,, {iI.C., 1, 1"927, p"9"
3" Essays, Êd" by H. Nettleship, 2 vols., 1.889, at ii,372, 373.
4o rbid.
5" The Corahill, voI. 3û, The gg¿¡¿snr,
Thomas Secoombe,

-2Josoph rTartonts poetry deeerves

to l¡e remembered., An eninent

"ûnerican scholar hae claimed that he was the firsi Romantic with a
programne, operhaps the first donsciousl¡r Iì.omantic in the eighteenth

II

century"

forties.

He

In

wroie little

one

of Gray's letteruz í. the following passage:

you seen the works
Tór. CollÍns" ".

"

of

tr¿o young authors, a

? It is

good

little

ear

,'!lave

IJr. lYarton (.1.4.) and a

odd enough, but each

considerabLe man, and one
hae but

verse, and that nostly in the eeventeen*

is the half of

a

the counterpart of the other. The firet

inveation, very poetical choice of exprossion, and a

ecooo They both deserve

Although Joaeph wrote an

to lest

0de--!_g=_Ev9qå!g_3

solüe

years, but will not."

whåch should be compared

tuith that by collins, and which, in its opening stanza, anticipates the
beginnång

of Gray's Elegy; atthough

he rvas one of

ihe nany poets of

the tine to cerebrate solitude Ln an ode; arthough he

composed an

exquisite trifle fcunded on the shakeapearian word.s, trf nueåc be
tlro food of love, play on'42- yet he is intrinsicatly at his best
asd

historically

most

slgnificant in

The jI.n:Þþqgj4stÐ and. the o-d.e,to

E

ISE_L". Of the forner, wr.i-tten in 1740 and published firsL in J:B44,
$ir Edmund Gogee has eaid: ri{ere, for the first time, lse find
unwaveri.¡tgly emphasi¿ed .",. what was entirely nen in títerature, the
essence of ronantic hysteria. fbe Ent_h'lsíast is the earliest
1" The Cornhill, vol" 30, The llartons.
2" Lett,ets of Thonas Gney, ed. by D,C. lovey, 3 vols., 1900-lgIZ,
Letter of ?T Dec.o L746.
3" Joseph f,farton, The trfoJ,ks of the ËÞglieh ÌggjLso ed. by AJ,exandor
Chalrners, printed by C. 1iïhittingha.n, London, l8lü, p, L6,1.
4. Shakespeare, TweLfth Nightn Act" I, Sc" I, L. 1,
5" Joeeph ifartono op. cit., p" 1Sg"
6" Ibid, p" 163"

-3expression

of

comprete

revolt against the classical attitud.e.'1

a geniaJ., pleasant rnan, ancr a great
favoufite with 'the Blues,, 'øho speak of hid¡ as rthe enthusiast,"
Joseph trTarton Tras

this of him in r?79: ,rDr. ï?arton of üinehester,
tire greatesi; eLod r ever saw, and so vulgar a figure v¡ith his crunch

Fanny Burney says

wig that I took hi¡a for a ehoemaker at first.,,Z
rNot the best of introductions

schorar wbo,

in

L'154, becarne professor-

to

ehonoei

To¡ari

Buli; the

of poetry at Oxford on his

merits and at the youthfur age of twenty-six or so, .virl survive all
the hard knocks that v¡ero given hirn, quite rightly for the nost part,

his isatte:rtion to dress asd the finer points of
deportlnent; he did not lnrprove one vrhit when he was ¡rarie poet taureate
on aceount of

in 1785" His slovenlisess and. l¡-is apparent laziness (for actuatry
he worked with patient and. sagawious ind.ustry), his regard for good
fellowshíp, and his love of ease and. ale, aLl these ciraracteristics
may be connected

with, several nay

attfíbuted rlo, his boyishness:
and, in tire words of Robert soutirey, ,'i.t is delighi;fu} to hear how alr
1'Tykehamists speak

of this

heart to the greve,,' ûn

be

happy-natured man, who carried
Thomas

with

hina

a boy¡s

lïarton's pranks at r,,/iachester with his

brotherrs pu.oils one couÌd v¡rite an amusing paper"r'3
As

a critico he has a most honourable reputatíon, for

fþo pioneers of iìomanticisn: Joseph and rhomas
'ti{arlon, 1915, pub" for the British Acad.ãny
by Humphrey T,{irford,,
Oxford University press, Arnen Corner, i.onãon, .U.C.
'Ihe Early Diary of Frances Buroey, Z vo1s., téag, at ii.3C1.

1. Edward Gosse,
2o
2

he

Eric Partridge, op. cit., p.

15.

raäks next to Johnson in the eighteenth centur¡¡; far more academic,
he has lwornl rnuclt worse than

Johnson. t'But if tl:e Doctor d.icÌ more

than üarton for the perrnanent irnpror,'ercent of criticism,

fer

more than

Tom

lTarton did

the Doctorforthe study of English poetry" Tn the

of Leigh Hunt, Austin Dobson recognizes his edition of iuliltonrs
poens as

irriter

the perf ection of 'the old, learned, leÍsurely

and

1e
his work.{r

¡,nd

T. J. I{a.thias,r

lzho rvas

vaalçe

ea.rly

coir¡rnentr on a

extrenely difficult

to plçase, v,rent so far ers to say: tT aluays regret the loss of thomas
tv?rton; in his various vrritings he is emusing, instruet,:ùve, pleasant,
learned and poetical. I never received information more agreeably from
any mod.ern r,vriter than fron luir. ï,larton",3

But he attraeteC attention fírst as a poet,. ilis first
poeu

-

Pleesqrc--s-of- j:iel-aåg!$gl

-

otres much

to trfilton.

His satires

little merít, Vet roany of hiá odes are
of the official odes dietinctly boring. the P]gaqulgq,

and humorous pieces have no

stiff

and severa-l

the sonnets, several. narrative
R

poelns,

a..:ad

Painted l,Ti¡Ld,ov' have not only considerable

the

Ode on gir-J._fie*.pql4,q

historical interest

but

-".t c1:4r-t ate basis of his poetry is lyrical,
t'
'
fhrough their extension o f hurmn i nt erest, their. p reci se
descriptioncf ilatu:"e, their antagonisn to a Inechanical0 view of

literature,

å¡
l"o

and

Eric Partr5.i.ge: op. cit. ¡ F" l'5.
T.J" Ï.iathias: Fursuits of _L_!_!_e_¡qg,!u¡_e_ (I7 94-7 ),
note 88"

ç

their vivid plea for the rights as v¡ell as the

16th

ed", p"

Eric Partridge: op" cit" p,16"
Thomas l¡nfarton: The iVorks of the Englisit Poetsrop, cit., p,
fbicl, p" 94.

pleasures

101,

95"

-5-

of imaginaiion,

Joseph and Thoruas T'farton are regarded es pioneers

of ilonantici s¡-n"'r'1

1. Erj-c Partridge¡, op" cit., p"

18.
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Chap-ber
L:Ly_e_s

I

and lTorke

"Joseph and Thoraes lïartoh sere

vicar of Basingstoke,
of Poetry at 0xford,

who had been

the younger of his two sons."l
brotl¡ers

seem

Thor¡as rifarton,

Magdalen and Professor

was afterward

The Romantic Leanings

by

of the [ïarton

the clder of the two, was born in

Surrey. Except for the ver)¡ short time that

Gollege Schoo}, he tras educated by

of fourteen.
Coll"ege.

filLed

to be an instance of heredity.

Joseph Tüarton,

Dnnsford,

a fellow of

latter position

wh:ich

the sons of

He was

He had

L722 at

he was at

lüew

his father until he reacheri the

age

then admåtted on the foundation of i?íncheste

not been long at this excelLent seminary before

he

exhibited eonsidorable intellectual power, and a laudable anbition to

outstrip the

comnon process

''ifiILíara Collins r¡ras already

the tv¡o forued a friendshíp which was maintained. through their

I'here,

e.nd

Oxford

career.

wÌ::ich, published

They read X,Ìilton and gpenser

in the

of Dr. Johngon. rn
d.uring

of education.

together, and wrote verseg

"Gentleman's Magaziner', attracted the attention

1.?40

warton went

to 0rier col-lege, Oxford.

Here,

his leisure hours he completed several of his poens, among them
e

The.

Ðnthusiast, or the Lover. of Nat-ureË, and tho Dvi.nff Indigg3.

0n

taking his bachelor's degree in rT44, he was ordained. to his fatheros
curaey

at Basingstoke.

He then went

to Chelsea, London, but eventually

1. Henry .4.. Beers; A History of English Roma¡¡ticism
tentur.y, publ" Iïenry Holt & Co", 1910"
?," Joseph T,Iarton, op, cit", p, 159.

3.

Ibid., p"

170.

ín tbe Eigbteenth

7-

returned to Basingstoke. In 1747-48 he v¡as presented by the

of

Bol-ton

to the rectory of iíinslade

and as

this

Duke

rras probably consídered

by híro tlie earnest of more vaLuable preferment, he irunediately married
Ì,,[iss Darûan

of that neighbourhood.

Tn IT47, according

to ldr" rffoo1l0s

1

asccunt, he had published a volu¡se of odeso in conjunction wíth Collins.

In 1?51, his patr:on, the Ðuke of Bolton, invited hjs to
irie compani.on

on a

tour to the eouth of France.

Soo¡r

after his return

to Ergland, he published hie edítíon of Virgil in English
in the translation, his notes, and especially his

share

be

and

Latin¿

His

Essays (on

PastoraL, Dídactic and Epic poetr¡r) rals,ed hin to a very high position

the scholare and critics of his age" Duri-ng the year L753 he v¡ae

s.mong

invited tc assist in the Adventgqgr.2
was

Among

his twenty-four contributio¡rs

a critical paper on the blenishes in the Paradise Lost - a paper which

is an exarnple of delÍqate

and

inpartial criticisn.

Ðuring lT54 and,1755 various honours v/ere bestowed on IIr.
lVarton, g¡nong them the position
A¡oidst

first
In

his

of second-naster of trfinchester

honours and empLoynenis, he nov¡ found

volume

of his cerebrated

1766 he was advanced

to the

leisure to complete the

Essay on The ti{ritirgg_gg¡L_.1Êggþs_of, p9re.3
head nasterohip

of Winchester School, a

situation ín v¡hichhis shíning abilities, urbanity of
success

$chooL.

mannerso and eninent

ín producíng scholars of distinguished talents, vri1l be Long and

affectj.onately renembered" In eonsoquence of thís pronotion he

once

Alexander Chalmers, Thq_úl-orkp -oå the. EgFlish pogtg, Vol" 18, Introduction
to the poens of Ðr. Joséph',¡iarton, vcf. xviii, p, 146,
C. Yfhittingharn, printern London, Lgl0.
z, Chal¡¿ers, op. cit., p. 146.
3. J o s eph lflart o n ; E s sey on t frg l¡.iråt i qe¡_ sn q'Ç-_9gÅr¡ s_ o :f_! epg, prånted for
_
J. Ðode1ef,
in pall-MalL, tondon, lr77'à. 1u

-B-

more visåted Oxfordo ano proceeded

in Dívinity.
in

London,

to the

degree

of Bachelor and Doctor

During his periods of leisure, he visåted his friends

a.ülong whom

were tho whole

Johnsoa's

literary cLub. In

cathed,ral

and.

of ihat

cla.ss who composed Ðr.

in

lTinehester

sixty years of

age before

1?88 he obtained a prebend

the rectory of uptla.rn.

He was

he had any benefåcer except the enall }åvings of Ì'Iùnslade and Tunworth.

In

1793 he resolved

hås retirement

of

Popeus

tc

res5-gn

the mastership of Ulinchester. During

at Tfickhan, he was induced to superintend a new edition

iforks. After the publication of

edition of

Drydeno and about

Popelu he entered on an

the year 1799 had completed. two vol-unes

with notes, At thie time he was attaeked by an incurable

dioease

nhich terr¡inated hås ueeful and honourable life on February 28, 1800"
ilHis biographer, the Rev" John Tifooll, has ecnsidered bis

literary character

under the three heads

of poet, critic

but it is as a critic principally that he wílL be
and as one who,

of criticism

in the language of

Johnso

knov¡n

r,Z hu, taught

and instructor;

to posteríty,
,how

may be emoothed, and hovr she nay be enabledn

the

brow

rsith all her

severity, to attraet and to dolightr"'o3
Thoruas

'rilarton, the younger. and more worthily renembered of

the Warton brotherse was born at Baeångstoke in L?ZB. As a child
shov¡ed uany

signs of precocity - a fondness for studyo a passion for

readiiag, and. an early bent for poetry" He waa no doubt greatly

l_.

2"
3u

Joseph ífarton, the_ orke -of Popg, 9 vols.
opu cit,, p. 151.

thal¡nors,

he

Ibåd, p.151,

,

L797.

-9enccuraged

in these pursuits by his father, certainly a lluin of

synpathy, who, without

in

any way losing the respect

read.y

of his sons,

hi¡rse1f their close friend and confidant. He had naturally

made

aseumed

the task of theír educa.tion, and Tho¡nae, at leasto had no other naster

until- he went up to Oxford, a

Lad.

of sixteen. His education was, of

ðourse, Iargely classical , and the elder 1¡îarton was ablo to con¡runicate

to his

a substantial Latin style, but a genuine

sons not only

enthusiasm

for classical studies which neither of

is possible tliat
so long r¡nder

Thonas was !åore

them ever

lost"

t¡It

fortunate tha.n otherwise in renaining

his father's instruction;

Joseph,

from \linchester School, e:(pressed the foar
coûrposition which ç¡as there perroitted

writing to his father

that the Latin style of

to be used would not neet with his

fatherís approval."I
a verlr valuable part of

No doubt

education consieted
hage been

of

browsing;

Thonias V/artoncs

early

in his father's library, øhich must

a fairly well-stocked one, and probably contained

more curioue

ueually i:rcluded in the libraries of the country
clergynen. út}lilton vras a favourS.te; perhaps the early edition of the

old

booke than were

Poems on $e.v.e-ra-I 0ccasionsr¿

passed

r*u part of

t,he

father's library

ínto the son's hands."3
1.ïartonrs

first poetice-l attempt rsas in the nature of

voluntary school-exercise, a translation frcn ltartial,

lu Clarissa Rinaker, Universitv
?.

3.

which

a

g-!--Leand-e-{:p.

gf_ I_Uipois S*tl¡dies i_n .J,q$Jqu%ie and
By the University of IIIinoÍs, 1916, p, 12.
trÍitrtonas_Foems Upo4jÞeEra1 Occ4e_io4s, printed by
Thomas
Ja¡ses Dodsley, London, 1785.
Clariesa Rinakern op. cit. o p. 13"

Literature,
.darton,

_i_0_

Swinnraing ov_gå_þEg

sister.

Helieqpont

F'ortunatel-y

vras preserved, though

to

Her.o, rqir.ich he sent

in a letter to his

this evidence of the precocity of a boy of

nine

it ís probably no great sl:i-sfortune tha-t other ea-r1-y

poetical attenpts have been lost.

The

lines, not bad for a chilti,

are

in the preve"iling etilted diction of the day:nfihen bol.d Leanrier sought his distant Fair,
(Nor could the sea a braver burthen bear)
Thus to the swellíng waves he spoke his woe'
Drown me on my return, - but spare me' as I go.t'1

rifarton's boyhood days eeem not to have been entireLy fil}ed,
however,

with study"

There

interest in the past, his
and

is

ever5' reason

fondness

for the

to believe that his

scenes

of stirríng

romantic

events

the varied life of earlier days was kindled at a very early age

by

fa¡¡:iliarity with historic placeso not only in the in:mediate vicinity of
Baslngstoke - the ruined Chapel of the lloly Ghost in the village itself but also by excursione rrith hie father and brother to more distant places

In a reflection upon idilton he po'enib)-y described his

of interest,

youthful experience; "Impressions
afterr,yards most sensibly f elt.
and often indulged

made

in es-rLiest youth are

own

ever

llfiIton was probably first aff ected vith,

in the pensive pleasure

v¡hich the arvfuJ' solelaníty of

a Gothic church conveys to the rnind - rvhile he was a school-boy at St.
tt?

Paul ' s.

In llarch 1744, Thomas wa-s sent to

Oxf

ord, the city of

rdrea.:aing opirea and droning dons,'3 where he spent

1ife.

At 0xford Thomas ïlarton fcund a placo at once congenial to his

1. Clariesa Rínaker, opo
2.
e.

u9

the remainder of his

Ibid, p" 13"
IþåS, p" I+"

cít", p"

13.

"11-

aesthetic

and.

poetical tastes anC an atmosphere cond.ucive to the

cLassicaL and antiquarian studies
found

et Oxford nany other

of which he was already fond.

charms besides

He

a favourable place to study,

vrith ample i-eisure, and in an atnosphere perneated r'¡ith the spirit of
centuries of learning.

rt

was

pleasure" r{ith appreciative

to

bj¡n

the source of

keen aesthetic

eyes he viewed the Tha.nes and cherweu

wittr their !v¡i1low-fringed banke,'1 the charraíng v¿ater-rvalks

bor-dered

with fine old trees whose protruding roots and nossy trunks afforded
a delightful pLace to readu vrhile the gentle-roll"ing rnead,ows beyond
rys'ny
invited to morning ranble
sun and

when

the fields vlere purpLing under the rising

the birds were beginning their songsê The fine o lc Gothic

builùings of the University delighted. even more. His æpl!-_q[J-6.ig
contains a tríbute to the beauties of ûxford:-

fretted pinnacles, ye fanes sublime,
Ye towers that wear the mossy vest of time;
Ye nossy piles of old munifence,
At once the pride of learning and defence;
Ye cloisters pal'e, that lengthening to the sight,

"Ye

To conter¡plation, step by stop,

invite;

Ye high-arch'd walks, vrhere oft the whispers clear
0f harps unseen have swept the poet's ear;

fe tenples diu, shere quiet duty pays
Her holy hlnnns of ever-echoing praise;
Lol ¡rour lov'd leisn f rom the bordering valer\
iïith all a motherrs fondnoss bids you hail.r,rÉ
In this
enviro¡rment

atraosphere

of obvious pleaeure

but uneventful life.
degreen he succeêded

1o

7".

of mingled gaiety

and vrork,

in this

and obscuro study, iTarton spent an.active

Shortly after he had taken his ii[aster of Arts

to a fellowship

and he re¡nained a

tutor

and fellor"¡

Clarissa Rinaker, op, cit., p. 14.
tJlarton, The Sgrls -of._lls_EnetisL_Flglåo op. çi.to, p" 89.

Thomas

-L2'

of lrinity all his 1ife. Here he found abundant treisure for líterary
t-york. liith an enthusiastic interest in a wide range of subjects, he
drifted frcra

one subject

to another,

fror,r poetry

tq criticisn,

frcm

antiquarian to classical reseerch, frou literary history to the editing

of hie favourite poet, "And his

i'Jorh has

all the ¡nerits of a labour

of Love: enthusiasni, appreciative criticism, syrapathetic inter,oretation
a¡rd thoroughness

in purpose; it is distinguished. in every field""l

"ì,ìlarton atternpted

to express his genius in poetry.

ea.rly verse iuitates now model-s, the poet's favourites, Spenser
more than

His
and.

the pseud.o-cl-assioal models, and shovrs a real originality in

its .å"itroduction of the Gothíc or mediaeval subjects in which the
was aI'.vays deeply

more completely ì;han

that

Besid.es

this, his verse illustratos

that of any one of his

was talcing place

every tendency

poet

interested, in its genuine interest in nature, and in

its attenpts of the sonnet form.
change

lûilton,

of tho

conternporaries the rvhole

in ilnglish poetry; it includes practieally

new movenent:

the repudiation of the

pseudo-

classicai models, the $penseråan and triiltonic revivals, the return to
naturen the

cult of solitude, the melancholy of the ograve-yard school',

tire interest in the supernatural, and the Gothic revival."2
lïartonr
1746, $ras

s first published poen To q- I'-ou-n$luli,;3 printed, in

a classícal imitation"

his first long poem, The 3le_a_sgf

In the previous year he had. written
4

eq_ qf_ !{g}_a-n-q_þo1y,

a

poem which showed

L. tLarissa B:inaker, op" cit. , p" 24.
¿" fbi"d, po Z+.
3, Thomas Tfarton, To a I'or¡nt_ain, from coLlection in Chalmers! ii/orks of
the E¡All.e_4jg_e!-q¡ p, 99.
4, rbåd, p" õl-

-13ho'År

devoted

d.evo'oion

first¡

a student of Llilton the young poet was" 'üiarton's

to his.\lna Mater inspireC The T_riu4åþ

poen

to attract the attention of the
In

1750 iTarton became A.ld" and

of

åsisl in l?49,

the

gcade¡ric world,

in

l-751 suceeeded

to

a

fellouship, and r¡¡as made iodepend.ent and comfortable for life"

In

1753

(after having, ín tho interin, printed
)

pieces, such as Neqgqr¡ce!-," a satÍre, The
appeared,

in Edinburgh,

Th-e*-u_qlonr

all of which'¡¡ere sereeted,
assunes

and sone

for the time the ali.as of

o,A

The eighteenth eentury

to

escourage euch

or¡

QxlqLçLi- Þ-a-qs.aes

somo sna1l

o etc. ),

theoo
?

selegþ_gqqt-c_LjtnLjt¡g.r,Leh_figg_e_å,"

of

them

written, by',{arton,

who

Gentlenan fron Aberdeen,,.4

- an age of prose -

w-as

nci the age

a poet as fhomas Tfarton. Thus ïlarton turned luis

gåfts to better aecount

and made for himself a much larger place

in

the

hi.story of Englåsh criticisn and scholarship. The result rcas his
Obsggat:.gns gg !!t1 F¿Lir:y-,'¿ueen 5 - thu first iinportant pieee of mod,ern

iristorical criticism in the field of English literature, tbe

beginning

of a new echool of revolt againet the pseudo-elassical criticisxù.

He

assisted Fercy in the publication of a collection of old ballads" Í,ater
he prepared a

Life of Sir

Froæ 1747

Tho¡oas Pope,

for the Biographic

Brita-nnica.

ifarton was tutor in Trinity GolLege and from

1" ChaLaerso irforks of . t.lg

E$gl:þþ_ P-o-ej!e, p.90.

2, Thcmp*s $/arton, The Yforks gf*the Þoetso op, cit., po 1â0.
3. Reb" George GilfíIta¿, Poetical .&.rks of Go
__C,oÅl¡.tg"_&
pub" Janes lrlichol, Edinbur.gh, L8b4, p" 146.

4" rbåd, p" !+6"
5" Thornas llfarton,

T..:r@l!__n,

0bs-e{_r¿ations on TLg-Í]airy Q$e-e_q of sl¡snset, printed
C, $tower, Pater-noster Rowu London, lB0?"

by

14-

1757 Professor

of Poetry.

The great work

of his professbrship

was

tire edition of Thoocritus, Before the expiration of lús terur, ì,üarion
began working on hj.E r¡ragnuü opus,

rn nothing is his rromenticisrn'
In the first
and

in the

- the

H*g-teqy_o_i_gpgfl'stråq-gårl-.f

more evident than

in his History.

volume he had shown hov¡ Chaucer rÍas influenced. by

second how

his

age;

certain of theinfruencesupon him becoming

doi¿inant had suppressed poetry, how chaucer's gereius could combine
rolaance and.

learning. in the third -

to

he vas

show

that the

conjunction of learníng and romance va6 realJ-y a period of fertilization,

of

v¡hich the ìlnglish llenaissance was the

Ðuring

fruit.

his career as poetry profeseor, he had also

produced a number of smalL works

in prose and. verse -

such as a

tife

of

2 *n" founder and
benefactor of hås college;

for the cxford col-lections,
to,

of ihe

-0n_tlre -Deatþ-ojl ee.greg_

"";
ri, etc;3 thu preface

inrrhe Oxford sausage for r?64,r;4
an editåon of the p oerns of Sir 'lfillian Browne"=
and. some

poerns

besid.es

A

Ln L777 he collected a ferc of his publÍshed. poetical pieces,
along with a good nany others v¡hicÌr had never before seen the
and printed them

in

one

voLuroe. The tirird edition of th-is

light,

vrork

contained Beven miscerlaneous poems, including his Triueqh ot-ïglg-r5

1.

Thonas

slarton,

The_

co.Tmerrcement

Ili¿t_ery_oi__Snsrish pqetry

fron the eleventh to the

of the eighteenth centurl.;: { vols.,printed for

thomas Tegg, Loudon,

J.9Z+"

f,' Thsmac ïIartan,
pub. in Biographíc Britan-aia"
3. Thomas';farton, åå"fg_o_î--åi-r-.'Tþqqp"q_¡ope,
f/ö""kq f=th_-çlEñãTTffi-Þãétå, op" cít. lp.'9i. -4" GilfåLl€,rJ", op. îffi-$î-iãg:.:*
5. Thomas 'ifarton, tfforkq._gf._j_ifg._LrH]åg,1_.pqe!.å¡ oÞo cít., p. g0.

15-

ton odes, and nine sonnets"

his terru time generally at

He passed

Oxford, and his vacations at i¡/inchester, where his brother, Joseph,

was

headmaster" There he wrote much of his history, and some of his

finest poems. His attachnent to

Joseph was

great,

and war rvaruily

retu¡'ned. In 17BI he wrote, for private circulation, a history of his
parieh, Kiddington"

He wrote

also

some

highly-finj-shed and poetical-

Verees og Siå.J-qs-þga Reynold-'jq Paintgd 'ifindov¡l

at

l,trevr

0ollege, which

elicited a letter of lively gratitude fron tiie painter.
Io the yeer 1785, iwo honours v¡ere conferred
v¡as elected Calndon Professor

lllhitehead, tras created

Laureate. This

good; and, according to I'.{ant, "hs has

of

fice he filled,
Odes

base prostrati.on

and erect

front of
One

are,

shewn horv

his sovereign, not wiih tho ful-somo adoration of
or the

him.

ma-ny

a poet

on the vrhoLe,

of

nnay

theinu

celebrate

an Àugustan courtier,

of an Oriental slave, but with the genuine spirit

an Enqlish¡nan."2

of the most i.mportant a.nong the varied intereets that

distracted'ri/arton from his purpose of completing the Historv of

lq-ettf,,

was

of this intereat

jlqh

had been repeatedly shovn,

- by digressions

trÍilton's poetry in his first critical work, by the obvious isfluence

of ï,Íilton on his Hisi,ory
was

that ín

o_f

Foetrf,.

1785 tïarton published one

l-. Thomas T,Iarton, riforks..of
?'"

Ð¡!gt"

the final expression of hÍs Iífe-long devotion to Milton.

The constancy

on

He

of History; and, on the death of iiriltiam

lilell as any who had preceded him. Iiis

as

on

Quotation fron

th? Engliqh

The

result of this long

study

of his best works - an edition

P_oej-bg,

GilfiLla::r op" cit. e p.

151,

p" 94"

.161

of ffii!þg.'e-_¡14_orteljgg_!r1s_"- The success of the edition of ÍüLtonrs
:gLp:_p.gggq encouraged iïarton to contlnue and complete it with
s econd volu¡me containing a similar study of ålrusqnjg.onttt-es- and
Para{lse

a

Rega_ined.

In

l,?89 tho Laureate odes,

humouous poem and

a nunber of Latin

a short inscniption'

poeüs r,¡ere added

edition of ilfartonrs poems" "His later

poens are

one

to the fourth

lese iniùatíve, -

a)

though

the Insc.r:lgtiqla-in .a'-ile{sljleggó ås most }'iiltonic in its praise

of studíous soli.tu¿".''3
lïartonrs principal i¡terest of a strictly antiquarian
character was, however, in mediaeval archi.tecture. His 0bseryrgtioriå'

Gritical

gþgfc¡9¡,_ go_qæ!eræå,"

.ç_q
of Ant_i_q*Ld- was left unfinished at his death.

and_-lIls-t,o-{Lca1,_*qg-

34È.-

å

ll{onumen--tå

Although

his literary

achíevenrent

is his only elaÍ.m upon

posteri'gy' iifarton did not regard himself as prilnarily a man of letters.
During the whole

of his

busy and

fruitful literary career he did

not

noglect what he always considered. his first duties, as fellorr and tutor

of Trinity College, as Professor of the University o f ùxford, and as
C1erg¡rman

of the thurch of

England.

The relinquiehrnent

of his pastoral charge Ln LTBT was the

onl;r si*n Warton gave of decreasing vigor, if, Índeed, this j.s to

be

Ogsqs-i_on€_, English, Ita1ia-n and tatinr.
with notes critical, explanatory and other illüstration by

1. H!_L!_qqle_Pgeus up.o.q_ Sevelql

thonas 1¡Tarton. o o o Lolrdotr, 1785.
z" .Thones'ftrarton, Works of the EngLigil*lo_ets¡ opu
? Gilfil}an¡ op. cít", p" L5ä.
L
Tho¡aas ïfarton.

e!t", p" 97.

,"

-17regarded as

a eoncession to waning strength rather than to increasing

interests. iíarton died in

1790 and was buried

hia college with the highest

in tÌre antechapel of

academic honours.

,'The great passíoos

of

Thone.e

Tfarton's

lif

e were his

enthusiastic love of the past, his loyalty to Oxford, his love of

nature, and his regard for spenser and I'fllton"

Thougir these sho'$

that he belonged tc the earLy nineteenth century, Iet he had. the
eharaeteristic temper of his own time, - its coulposure and restraiqt.
rn his p oetry, he frequently revealed the penseroso
alvrays serene and, conternplative, as
a-nd

gloonï¡ as in
the

roany

da¡rn

mood.,

but it

rvas

in i'filton, rather than subjective

of his ínitstore"',1

of what is

the llartons.

1. Gilf!.llan, op. cit, e p"

15e.

now called Ronanticisn

is heralded

bv

-18*

_Chapter_II.

As
From

eurrounded

Pion-e_e.g's_o-f _E-omant j-.ci sqr

childhood, Joseph and Thonas ìVarton had

with an atnosphere of the study of verse. They read the

of fash-ion,

poets ¡rho were out

and no doubt

father, the Professor of Poetryu
earl"y

been

hour.

'nThe

unquestionabLy

was

at their disposal from a very

result of their studíes

first

nade by

the ]ibrary of their

Joseph.

w&s

a renarkabLe

Ho was, eo

d.iscovery,

far as we can

gather¡ the earLiest pereon i.n the modern $¡o¡ld of Europe to observe
u¡hat

vain sacrifices had been made by the Classicists, and in

partieular by the English Classicists; and as he walked enthusiastíca1ty
j.n

the forest, he forned a deter¡nination to

Lost beaut¡r.

tr'rom

reconquer the realn of

this instincto the Ronantíc

Ïr[ovement

took its

1

start.*'
whether

The lnlartons were

not

men

of creative genius, and their

in prose or ver6e, have not taken hold of the national

They were

worlis,

memory,

the prophets of an advance which was nearly fifty years

delayed"
Joeeph vfarton was

in fact the active force in this

remark-

able revolt against exåsting conventions j-n the v¡orl,d of inaginative

art.

L.

2'

The nost reraarhable

Ed.¡uund Gorr

of his poens, the Ë¡¡!irus_i¡iË$:

was

v¡ritten

q .qåSc-qqqt_t_..ég+: Joseph and Thorns.s
","_Plåg{f="å_
lffarton, 1915, publ as one of the lVarton lecture geries,
Joseph V/arton, op, ci.t", p. l.Sg"

-19-

in L740.
uas

Here v¡e

entirely

new

find unv¡averingly eraphasized

and repeated what

in Literature, tb,e essence of rornantie hysteråa.

the Enthusiatt is the ear'liest expression of full revolt against the

classical attitude which had been sovereign in aII

European

for nearly a century" the nost important innovation
Joseph iÍartou. was an outspoken assertion

literature

suggested by

that didactíc and ethical

csnsíderations vrere by no meass the exclusive object of poetry"
lawlessness

of the

Ronani;ic roovement, or"

rather its instinct for

instisting that gerrius is a law unto itselfu is fírst
Tbe

Entbuiiast. irlot less

foroehados¿ed

or less charae$eristic,

renarkabLe

revoft against the quietisn of the classical school"
Pope had

saicl"

tåtle,The

Joseph ïfa-rton's ver¡,

tc

was tb,e

o'.Avoid extremeÊ",

He was himself

a scandal to classícal reserve. Blant, in the course of
addressed

in

E,qlhus_i_æå, was a

challenge, - for enthusiasn was a term of reproachl

lines

The

some excellent

Joseph Yfarton, rernarks

"Thou didst 6eek
vision
Ecstatic
by the haunted streefi
0r grove of fairy: then thy ruightly earu
As from the wilC notes of solre airy harp,
ThriLled with strange n:usic."É
The same excess
own

of sensibility is etill

more

clearly revealed in

earliest verses:o'AIl boauteous Naturei by thy boundLess
Oppress'd, 0 where shall I begin thy praise,
trfhere turn the ecstaiic eye, hos ea.se ny breast
That pants with wil"d ast,onishment and love?"5

&,

Joseph's

charms

oF. cit,¡ p" ?,. Quota.tion from R" i,íant: Verses to
tire lienoråof Joseph_ Haltslr, 1800.

trlduund Gosse,

Z. Ibid, po 3o
3" Joseph lïarton, The En-tElsi.as_tr'oÞ,

cit", p. 160"

-zoA passion

for soritude

arways precedes the romantie

obsession, and in examining the

clai¡l of the irrlartons tc be pioneers,
we naturally look for this element" trye find it abundantly in their
early verse. llhen Thonas was only seventeen he wrote pleae¡f:es of
1

biglanchol-v-in which he expresses

congenial

find etill

to the soul."

his wish to retire to

,'solemn bloorus,

rn theearly odes of his brother

Joseph

we

clearly indicated the intention to sithdraw fro¡n the
worLd, ír order to indurge the susceptibilities of the spirit in
eolitary reflectíon.
more

"Another point

in which the

recommendatione

of the üartons

far outran the mediocríty of their execution naEÌ their theorir of
description. 'Descri.ptiono, iiíarton aayse tshoutd. be unco¡omonly

exact,

not oynboric and alrusåve, but referríng to objects crearly, by their
real narnes" i .4, speciøen of Joseph ìrïarton,s descriptive poetry
nay

here be given, not

for its great inherent excelleace, but because it
shorJs his resistance to the obstinate classic mannerisr¡"',2
'rTell me the path, srÌreet vranderer, tell,
To thy unknown Eeo.uectered ceJ.Io
ìThere woodbines cluster round the door,
ìtrhere shelle and moss o,erlay the floor,
And on whose top an hawthorn blowsn
A¡nid vrhose thickly-voven boughs
$ome nightingale still bui1Cs her nest,
Each evening warbling thee to reet;
Then lay ne by the haunted stream,
Rapt in eome ïrild poetic drearrr,
In converse while nethÍnks I rove
lifith Spenser through a fair3, grove.,'3

Vfarton, op, cit", p. 95"
Gosee, op. eit. o po 4.
3" Joseph TTarton, op. cj.t,, p. 163,

Lo Thomas
2o Edmund

0delo Fanqf,.

oa

To show how identical were the nethods of the two brothers
vre &ay compare

ïJarton's

Ode

fhe foregoing lines with the follorving fron

_q,¡1-

thq_J,pl¡ollqþ_oi

1

Thomas

:-

SutnmgË:*

"His wattled. cotes the shepherd plants;
Beneath her elm the núlknaid chants;
the vroodnan, speeding home, awhile
Rests hi¡n at a ehadl' stile;
Nor wants there fregrance to dispense
Refreshment o'er my soothed sense;
Nor tangled u¡oodbine'e balmy bloorn,
Iior grass besprent to breathe perfune,

Nor Lurking wåId-thyme's spicy sweet
To bathe in dew my roving feet;
Nor uants there notes of Phi1onel,
Ìrlor eound of distant-tinkling bell,
Nor lowings faint of herds renote,
Nor mastiff's bark from bosom0d cot:
RustLe the breezes ligh.t1y borne
0'er deep e¡rbattled ears of corn;
Rourid ancient elms, with hunnring noiee,
FulI loud the chaff er-svrarms rejoice.,'
Here we

notice at once¡ âs w€ do in similar early effusíons

of both the r,Vartons, the direct inf Luence of t,Silton's lyrics"
and

I1

PenserosoS had been

until a date

Long

entirely neglected, and practicall-y

after the rehabiLitation of

par*S¡Se

l,'Alle$l-oe
rhnknown,

!g.gj_A.

,oThe date

at'which Handel set thern to music, 1740, is that of the revived or
discovered popularíty

linked the

new

of these two odes.

a brid.ge,

which

writers with the early seventeenth centur¡r, acroes the

Augustan å,9e, and

their versification as well- as their nethod of

descrS-ption were as much resisted by the
were

They fornnec

aitractÍve, and directly preferred

traditional Classicists as they

above those

of pope, by the

1, Thornas tr{arton, op. cit., p, 106.
?,. John îdilton, _C_o¡oplete flol'lis_gl, ed. by üavid L{asson, pub" by Thonas y.
Crowell- Co" " 1"892, copyríght by I'iathas Haskel-t Ðole, 1940, p" 494"
3. Ibid, p" 49'l "
+, Ibid, p. 43.

-'¿21

innovators"rr-

Josoph Tïarton, who

writíng to the

attributed

many

sf the faults of

of Petrarch, sets Iililton
vehenently over against hín, a.nd entreats the poets, ,'to accustom

modern 3-yrical

to conienplate fully

themselves
d.escribe

exauipl-e

it.

"

everJr object before they attempt to

2

Joseph Warton's Essav on PoÊg3

is an

extraordinar5,

produetion for the tine at which Ít was produced. Though sritten with
studied noderation, the Essav sas so shocking to the prejudice of the

hour, that it was receíved vrith universal diefavour" He dedieated it

to loung,

whoo alone

nelanchory soritude,
v¡hích w¡¡.e to be one

of tho Augustans,

had ad¡uítted

that beauty of funereal

that

charm

in

a

and mysterious effecte,

of the lead.ing characteristics of the Romantic

school, and vrho dinl¡r perceíved the sublime and tbe pathetic to

be

'the twc chief nerves of all genuine poetry.,'4 The young author of
the Essay nade the earliest attenpt to put Pope in his right place th¡-r.t

is to say, to i"sist that, by the ver]¡ nature of his gifts, his

was genius

of a lower rank than that of the supreme poets.

'ffarton

adniited as three supre&e Englåsh poets - $penser, Shakespeare, Iúitton.
proteste that no other part of the v¡ritings of Pope approaches
"Eloiea to Abelard.rt in the quality of being ,ntruly poetåcal.,'5 He

He

was no doubt led

composition

in

to

some indulgence

rshåch Pope appeare

by the fact that this is the

to be ind.ebted to iíiLton's lyrics.

0d:nund Gosse, op. cit. u p. B"
?"" Quotation by Ednund Gosee, op, cit.,
3. Irs.sal_qn PopÊ. by Joseph Yfarton, L756,
4. Ed¡rund Gosse, op. cit.o p, 9o
5. lbid, p. 9,

l-.

one

p.

B.

r3*

Thom¿s

i/arton said, t'r have rejected the ídeas of

men who

are the most distinguished 6¡¡1erns¡!s of the history of Bnglåsh poetry,,,l
against a'omechanical" attitude tor¡arcis the art of poetry.

He appealed

the brothers did more in rebelling against tlre Glassic forrnulas

in etarting
'the

new

ponps and

poetic methods, ,'There

vras en absence

in

tha¡r

the¡q of

prodi-gality' of genius of which Gray spolce.

They began

v¡ith enthusiasm, but they had no native richness of expression, no
store of

energy,,ne

"The

the voice of

fact resains, that

Rousseau had

between 1740 a¡rd 12b0,

not begun to

meke

itself

heard

in

while

even

Europe,

the l¡lartons had discovered the faLlacy of the poetic theories admítted

in their day, and had formed
from

them"

(1719)

so¡ce

The Abbd du Bos had

faint conception of a mode of

laid

down

that the poot's art consists of

represenüa.tion

in his

mak5-ng

eecape

eelebratecl ReflexionpS

a general moral

of incidents and scenes, and enbellishing it with

elegant

images. This had been accepted and acted upon by pope and by all his

fol-lowers"

To have been

the first to perceive the inadequacy and the

falsity of a Ia-w which excruded all iroagination, all enthusiaom, an¿
all raystery, i.s to Cenand. reepectful attention from the historåan of
Ronanticism, and.

l.

Thonnas

'r'/artonr-

for

?,"
¡Jo

this attention is

due

to

Joseph and Thomas y/arton",,4

Histgfy of English _poetrg fron the cLose oå the

Thonas Tegg, London, 1944, inttc"
Ednund Gosseo op" cit., po g"
Reference by Ednund Gosse, op" cit., p. 10.
F.ld¡¡und Gossg¡ opn cit. o p. 10.

p.

pub"
6"

-9.L-

thaptel fII
Inf lue¿qe ojf l,trilton on JosepL

r,Tarton

"lhou didst seek
Ecstatic vision by the haunted strea¡x
0r grove of fairy: then thy nightly ear,
, As fro¡n the vilC notes of sonç airy harp,
Thrilled v¡ith strange music. "*
Today we do

not think of I',íilton primarily as a Ronantic

poet; his great epic wouldmore naturally place him in the ranks of
the classicísts; and his remarkable devotion to the study of
and.

Groeir

Latin authors, with the powerful influence they had upon him,

r¡ould seem tc separete hin widely fron Romanticism. To the man of

the eigirteenth century, however, his
Ror¿aaticiste cleimed l¡{ilton

cry;

and they followed

message uras

Rona¡tic.

Tho young

for their own; }ris nane was a ralLying

hin in thought,

Ianguage arìd

versification"

"In thought rather than in forn ïlilton affected the Ronantic movement,
I
and although Paieqi_Ð-g._L-qd was atr:rays reverentially consicered his
greatest work, åt was aol al this time nearly so effective as his ninor

poetry;

and

in the latter it

comfortable mela¡:ch.o1y

v¡s-s

TI

Pens_e_toso

- the love of meditative

- tirat penetrated most deeply into the

Ronantic

q

Eou1.

1

?,.

tt

-

Vgl.ses tc the Ìienûory*gf J!Êepþ Warjlon, Quotation by Ed¡rund
Gosse, op. cit", p" 2,
John Ïfrilton, ed. by fi{asson, op, Git", p. 43.
Wit lie'n Lyon P he 1ps, Ihg_ B geinnings_ o f_Lþ% Erlglílh -BoqanUL t govgqe.nt,
Ginn tc Co., 1893, p. 87"
Re

lÍant,

25A¡ìong

the v¡eIl-known

the influence of

men who shols

i'[ilton most clearly are the \¡farton brothers. "Joseph Tfarto:n, one of
the nost inportant narûes in the history of Engtish Romanticism, was
indeed

a follower of Iúålton, and hispetry is in the

11 Psnseroso

mood."1 Writing in 1?56, after quoting copiously from the iiÍativjtrJ
wh-ichn he says,

is t'not sufficiently read nor

adrniredr,. he continues as

foll-ows: rtI have dwelt chiefly on this ode as much less
than eLtAl3"egror and nL Penserosot which are

,0rþ,2

now

celebrated.

universally

known;

but whicho by a etrange fatality, lay in a sort of obscurity, the

private enjoynent of a

fe'."¡

curious readers, till

adrairable music by L'ir. Handel. Aqd indeed

miscellaneous poens has not

tiIl

thís

they were set to
volume

of lr{iltonrs

very late1y net with suitable

neg,ard.

shalL r offend any rational aùiirer of Pope, by r.emarking that these

juvenile descriptiwe

poems

of i'{il-ton,

ae welr as

his Latin elegies,

are of a strain far more exalted than any the foruer author can boastl"3

In 1740, when onLy eighteen
!!

U4thr{siast; or the Lovqr_g[-NatU¡g, a
the ninor key,

full of

Ro¡aantic

Joseph r¡Tarton wrote

poem

feeling,

The

in blank verse. It is in

and

vibrating with lfittonic

echoes:

are the laye of artful Addison,
Coldty corect, to $halcespearts warblings vrild?
'l''fhom on the wind.ing Avon's wiLlo¡s,d banks
Fair Fancy found, apd bore the sniling babe
To a cloee caverrl. " -

"trVhat

1' willia¡i

Lyon Phelps, _Iþe FgËinßi¡eg
Ginn & Co", 1893"

o:f_

!!ê Enelish Ronellblc_ t!{ovelnegl,

2. John Iulllton, op" cit., p. 480.
3" rífarton, Essqy_p!_fpge, VoI. f , pp. 36-38, 5th ed.
4" Joøpph 'älarton, op. citn ¡ p" 159.
5" Josoph ll'arton, op" cit., p. 161" Thç_,ll_qtlrqsipgl, Rerniniscent of
course of lÍilton's calling ffiÏffi
'¡Fanc5fsg¡ir.d.,,, a¡¡ci
'rtyarbre his native wood-notes v¡il_d,r i" åHkgåg. by John ì,,{ilton,
oFo

cit., p.

497.

-26*
aÊks

the young enåhusÍast, in X{ilton'Ê

own

phrase.

Ànd again,-

Kent design like Nature?o"o
he, by rulesunf ettered, boì-dly scorns
Fornality and nethoC, rcund and square
Ðisdaining, plans irregularly great?. " "
Versaill-e s
i,[ay boast a thousand fountainsu that can ¿ast
The tortur'd waters tothe distant Hea?ens,
Yet let uro choose sone pine-topt precipice
Abrupt and shaggy, r'rhence a foa:ny strealr,
Like Anio, tnmbling, roars; or some black heath,
stangs the mournfuL junipero
iThere straggling
or yew-tree -sca{hed." "1

"Ge-n

Thougl:

the enthusiast haunts I'dark forests", "pine-topt precipiceo,',

and

d.elights to hear
"Love-gick Philomel, whose luscious lays
Sooth lone night-wanderers, the-moanirrg dove
Pitied by Ìíst 'rring rniLk*maid. " á
He envies

idly stretched on the rude rocl..,
List t nirig to dashing loJaves, t'

"Yon Shepherd
and

t'The f iret of men, ere yet confin'd
To snoky cities; who in eheltering groves
llarrn caves, and deep-sunh vallies livoci and lovtd,
By caresunvroundedo ttÉ
Thue he reasons,

"Yet why should. men, nistaken, deen it nobler
To dwel1 in palaces¡ o o o o
in God's f oreston architect suprerûej',e

Thar¡

fhe

poem concludes

with a passionate cry for soLitude

a-qd

wi1cl nature"

Idilton appearÊ at every turno not only i::. singi-e epithets
låkÊ "Lydian airsrrr úthe level briner'r "lov¡-thoughted ceresr" "the

light fantastic

dancen" but

in the entire spirit,

i"magery anct

dictíon

1. Joseph Yfarton, The E-n*tþusåast, oÞ. cit", p. 160.
2. Josoph rfarton, opu cit., p. 160, Cf "_TlPçåp._qtoj-g- by John l{i}ton,
op. cit": p. 49-o

_:¿71

of tlie poenô'
<iescription

Â few Lines

r'¡ill illustrate this better than

any

"

'rYe g:'een-robed Ðryadso oft ai dusky eve
B7 øondering shepherCs seen, to fcrests brown,
To unfrequented aeads, and pathless rvilds,
Lead me fron gardens deckrd with art's vain ponps.

But let me never fail in cloudless nignts;
lThen silent Cynthia in her silver car

" "'

Through the blue eoncave slidesr.,,,
To seek sonie leve1 mead., and there invoke
01d Líj-dnight's síster, Contenplation sage,
(Queen of the rugged brcw and stern-fixt eye)
To lif'r, ny soul above this tittle earth,
This folly-fettered world; to purge my earse
That I may hear the rollíng planet's song
And turieful turning spheres.,'¿

T'fith which compare

tho folrowing lines frou liiilton's rl

Fe4-se_loÞ*g_3

uuBut

let my due feet never fail", u
first and chiefest, witÌr thee bring
Him that yon soars on golden wing,
Guiding tire fiery-wheeled throne,
u

Buì;,

The Cherub Contempla.tion;
the lnute silence hist aIong,
rless Philonrel rvill deign a songo Þ,,
ìilhile Cynthia checks her dragon yoke "
Gentl5' o'er the aceugto*ed oak."
ll,nd

The lines

"Thelt farnine, want and pe-in
Sunk to the grave their fainting limbs; but us,
Diseaseful dainties, riot, anfl excess,
And ferterish

luxury destroyr"t

refleci the words of Michael to

1.

Ad.a¡n

i" !greqlr"--I.,o.g!5,

Book

xr, l. 4?0 -

A. Beors, A"Jli st oIJ- o-f nnFJ--igþ,Bg¡ßs+1t i,c_irsrlr- .L{_th.e_ 3iÊhtqeqJ
Century, Henry Holt ,& Co., 1910, p. 1S3.
2" Joseph ryarTorilÉgr Eg¿hus¡qlgl¡ opo cit., ão. 159-161.
Henry

3" ÌvÍilton, op" cit", pu 501.
4n Joseph T,farton, op" cit., p. l6t.
5" Johra lir.ilÈon, op" cit, , p" ?55"

h

-?a^

t'Sone, as tliou sav¡'st by violent strol<e shall d.ie,
By fire, floodo farnine, by intemp'rance r¡ore
fn meats and drinks, vhich on the earth shall bring
Diseases dire, of which a monstrous crev{
Before thee shall appear, that thou mayst knon
Yfhat misery th' inabstinence of Eve
Shall brine on men."r'
al],d again,=

"Creation siarted from the gloony vault
0f dreary Chaos,"z

.
echoes

the thought of the folloiving;
"And Chaos, e.ncestors

líifton

rEas

of

Nadure."3

ïiarton's master in tliis

In

Deceruber,

poen"

lT+6, Joeeph Y,larton published a thin

vol_ume

of 0des. In his advertisements occur the following significant
renarks"

r'The Publ"ic has been so mucir aecustouned

of late to oidactic

poetry alone, and eesays on moral subjeets, that any work where tlie
irnagination is ¡tuch indulged, will perhaps not be relíshed or regarded"
The autlior

therefore of these pieces is in

some

pain lest certein

austere critics should think thero too fanciful or descriptive.
he

is

convinced

But as

that tbe fashion of moralizíng in verÊe has been carried

too far, and as he looks upon Invention and fmagination to be the

chief faculties of a poet, so he will
be looked upon as an attempt

to bring

b

e happy if the following Odes

back Poetry

i nto its right

¿_

channel,rr In a crude and rough vlay ìifarton here articulated
Romantic doctrinen

1n John I'rirlton, op" cit. e pu ?55.
2o Joseph Harton, oÞo oit", p. 1.61 .

3. John I{iIton, Pe¡e4ieq_J¿-qså, Bk. 2, 1.895, p. 80¡ op" cit"
4" Phelpsr opo cito, p, 90,
,

the

uray

'?9*

Thís snell volu¡ne contained fourteen odes, in various

metres"

of the

Somo

subj

ects will give an idea of the nature of

the collection : Fancy, Li-b.e:.1;¡, llealthn Superstitíon, Evening,

Ìlightingare, Solitude, etc:
and To

.tþg_

Ài€,g"jqaal_e-,

0f these, the

odes To

The

[anc]', To_toli_tqdç.

all in the eight-sylt_abled conplet, cLosely

resemble i;íilton.

'iMe, Goddess, by the right hand lead
$onetåmes through the yellow mead,
,rhere Joy and v¡hite-robed peaee resort
.And Venus keeps her f estive court:
îthere Î,íirth and Ybuth each evening meet,
And lightly trip with ni"nble f eet,
Ilodciing their lily-crownéd heads;
Tlhere i-e.ughter rcse-1ip 'd Hebe leads ; ,, etc"
Tkuis paseaga frcm

'

the

Ode

to

F-qq.gy

is distinctly rorniniscent of

'rHaste thee, Nymph, and bring with thee
Jest, and youthful Jollity,
Sgips and Granks and wantorr ûiLes,
i{ode and Becks asd. wreathed Smiles,
Such as hang on Hebeos cheek,
And 1ove to live in diraplo sleek;
Sport that wi-inkled Care derides,
And Laughter holding both his sides.
Come, and trip it, as you go,
0n the tíght fantastic toe;
And in thy right hand lead with thee
The mountain-nynoph, sweet Liberty;"

and the following:

oqTill, suddeuly aw&k,d, I

hear
Strange whieperrd music in my ear,
AncI m;' glad soul in bliss is drown'd
By the sweetly-soothing sound.j,,3

is inoitativ e o f

1
Àô
áo

â

{1_p_g¡reelo_eo_:

Joseph i{arton, Ode t_g Fg.ngE¡ op.
Hohn ltlilton, opo cit., p" 495"
Joseph lilarton,_l0de to I'?qgy-¡ op.

I

cit., p"

164"

cit", p"

164.

LoA11_%ro_:A

-30"And as f wake, sweet music breathe
Above, aboutu or underneath,
Sent by some spirit to mortals goo$r
0r thi unseen genitrs of the ïÍoodo"r
An excelleni exarnple

is ccntained in the
Il

Penseroso

of what is

ensuing

meant by

tbe'rliterature of

lr[elancholy'*

passage. rÉIts original inspiration fron

is indisputablo."2

n'Iiaste Fancy fron the scenes of
To meet the matron &telancholy,

folly,

Goddess of the tearful,. eye,
That loves to fold her a¡.ns and sigh;
Let us with silent footsteps go
To eharnels and the house of woe,

To $eË,lris *hurchesu vaults and tcmbs,
tlhe¡:e each sad night sone virgin cones,
îÍith throbbing breast, and faded cheek,^
Her pronisrd bridegroorars urn to seek"Érü

In the safte- Ode appears an allusion to

Shakespeare, where i?arton

is

agair thinking of iiìilton's expressionu *Fancyis child"4
ÞO,-hear

our prayer, 0 hither eorie
Frcn thy la¡nented Shakespearers tomb,
0n which thou lovtst to sit at eve,

l',{uaing

oter thy darlingts

The sarae expression occurs

greve.,tÐ

ín the 0de To a "Gentleman_on_luislËgleLs:6

'ìShe breathrd onee more i!r i,{iltonrs lyre,
And warm'd the soul diviae of Shakespear, Fancygs son"',
The Ode,ts'Flqqlqgr7 writi;en on

srae"ll-pox,

is noteworthy for

his recovery from

tb,e opinion expressed

of fuiilton in the

last stanza:-

&" }Íilton¡ op, cit", Il pgnsg,{_qÞq, 1. 151, p. 50I"
?" Phelps¡ opo cit", p" 9I.

3.
4"

Joseph iïarton, op. cit., To Fa_qcjr, p. 164"
John }liJ.ton, op. cit., trALl-eå{o, I. 139, p.
5n Joseph i'larton, op" cit,, -T,o Fagg., p" 164,

6. Ibid, po 165.
7. Ibid, pu 164"

the

4g"1.

-31-

llarc and Ïüusaeus sit
Listening to Miltonrs loftier

"ì.¡fhere

song'

trTith eacred silent wonder srait
'
IThiIe, monarch of the tuneful throng'
Honer in rapture throws his trumpeà down,
And to the Briton gives h:is a¡¡ara¡rthine croq¡n."
The ode

io Supersti-tjþgl

opens

in the Il

Peqp-er-q¡e-

mood:

ItHence

to some convei:t's gloony isles,
îvhere cheerful d.aylight never sniles,r'

and

thie

mood

is continued in the

2

Ode Tg_e qen!l_99ên_9_plt!s_Tfeg_e-fs.;"

'*Oft to thoso rqossy reouldrring walls,
Those oaverns dark and silent haLts
Let me repair by nidnightos paly fåree;"
and

in the beginning of the

Ode-g.eainst ,Dqpq-i-t:3

'tFarer'¡ell , thou diinpled eherub, Joy,o¡0.ê
N0 moren bereft of happy hours,
I seek thy lute - resounding bow're,

But to you ruinrd tow'r repair,
To meet the god of groans, Despair;
iTho, on that ivy-darken'd ground.,
Still takes at eve his silent round,
Or sits yon nevr-nade grave beside,
TIbere lies a frantic suicide."
,,Phålomel" beloved

in the qde to

the_

of Il

Penseroso4 *orrus \Tarton

Nigblj$ele:

$0 thou,

that to the mooulight vale
l/arblest oft thy plaintive ta1e,
i¡That time the village murmurs cease,
And the still eve is hushed to peace,
'l'fhen nov¡ no busy sound is heard,
Contenplatio¿,' s favourite birdi
Chauntress of night¡oooôo
0 fail not then, srveet Philomel",""
Ã

1. Joseph VJartono op" cit., p"
2. Ibid, p,165.
3, Tbåd,, p" 166,
4" Ifiltonr opo ci.tn, p. 499.
5, Chalmers, op. cíï., p. 168.

165"

to

sonq

3A-

Tho

Ode _t

q_-.,.Þo

collection of poetry.

lijqgll* f i t Iy

ït is full of

c

]

ose

s thi s renarkabt e

echoes

of äilton:

"Thou, that at deep dead of night
i'lalkrst forth beneath the pale moo$,s light.
In robe of flosing black array'd,
l?hile cypress-leaves thy brown o'ershade;
tistening to the crowing cock,
And täe distant soundíng clock;

'

0r, sitting in thy

cavern 1ow,

the bleak vinds loudly b1ovr,
0r the hoarso death-boding owl,
0r vål-lage mastiff ,s wakeful howl,
l¡trhile through thy raelancholy rcom
A ùim larnp casts an awful glooh;
Thouu that o¡r the neadovr green
0r daisy'd upland art not seen,
But wand'ring by the dusky nooks,
And the pensive râalling brcoks,
Doe6 hear

0r near

some rugged,

herbless rocko

:'/here no shepherd keeps

his flockt

Ilusing maid, to thee I come,
Hating the tradeful city's huni:
0 let rne calmly dv¿e1l with thee,
From ¡soiS]¡ nirth and bus'ne6s free,
uíith meditation seek the skies,
This folly-fetter' d world despisel,l
,Lycidas,' aLso seems to have inspired the inagination of
'i;he poets:

Eiïhere were ye, nlûtph, when the renorseless deep
Closed orer the head of your 1oved Lycidas?
For neither nere ye pLaying on the steep
rTbere your o1d bard, the fa¡nous D¡a-ids lie,
Nor on the ehaggy top of liona h+Ah,
I{or yet where Déva spread.s her wizar¿ stroa.m.nol
Joseph

lfarton quotes thís passage twice in his

Eesay- o,n_Foìre

(vol" r,

7 and 356, Sth edition)r- once, to assert its superiority to a

in

Popeos

supposed

raqtg[als-:

"The mention

of places rer,'iarkabry rona-ntic, the

habitation of Ðruids, bards and wizarCs, is far

to the imagiaatåon than the obvious introduction of cas
1.

Chalmers, op.

cit., pp.

l68-L6g"

passage

mo¡:e pleasing

and.

ïsis.,,

ppu

-34-

Chapter.lV

I!e&s-

,

"The Gods had. nade hirn poetica-l,

Christopher North

of

Thomas

"Tl¡e love

father of the trfartons
øtpressed

but nol a poetr't

said.

lfarton.l

of nature, of iåilton
handed on

to his

a-nd

of

Spenser, which the

so!1 Joseph, was shared, and

lvith greater energy by the younger son Thouras,

The

poetry of Thonas '''üarton, the youn6er, io indeed the place in which
tho wandering fires of nascent ronance unite in a clear
though by no means

a-nd steadyu

hot, flame."z

Thomas ''iüarton r/a6 a more

his older brother; his

poems

are

direct folLower of ]úilton

rrpatchad.

than

with l,,liltonic phrasee"3.

T/hile stil} a boy he wrote The-Ple?jiureå..o!*11efu¿nchqlvf a

companion

tr

pioce to tbe Egthuei.arsjL'. this blank-verse poem of three hundred
and

fifteon lines is

The forlowing

made up

in equal parts of l,ñilton and Akenside.

extract rsill suffice to

show how wel-l

lïarton knew the

pootry of X{ilton:
r'0 lead nreu queeil sublime, to soleruc glooms
0ongenial with ny soul; to cheerless shades,
To ruin'd seats, to twilight ce1ls and bolv'r,
lïhere thoughtful I'telancholy loves to muse,
Her fav'rite midni-ght haunts" ô Þ o e
o

I.
2.
3.

4.
5.

Blackwood's Edinburgh T,Jagazineo Sept. IB3l, Vol. XXX, p" 493.
Oer¡ald Doughty,English Lyri.c iå the Age of Reason_, !922., p.209.
Phelpsr op" cit", p" 93.
0ha1oers, op" cit", p" 95"
Ibid, p" 159"

35Benea-tli yon rtiin'd abbey's ntosö-grovn piles
Oft let rae sit, at twilight hour of eve,
iÍhen through some western i¡¡íador'; the pale ruoon

Pours her long-levelled rule of strearning light:
i,ifhite sullen sacred silence reigns arcund,
Save the }one screech-owlrs note, urho builds his bower
.4¡oåd the nold.ering caverns darb and darnp;
0r the calm breeze, that rustles in tÌ:e leaves
0f fl"aunting ivy, that wiih mantle green
Lnvests some v¡asted tower ooô...c.
Then when the sullen shades of evening close,
iïhere through the room a blindly-gliriunering gloom
The dying embers scatter, far remote
From nirth's mad shouts, that through the illumined roof
Resound i¡¡ith festive echo, let ure sit
Blessed with the lowly cricket's droøsy ùirge..u".
This sober hour of silence will unmask
False Follyts smileo that like tlne dazzling spells
0f wily Cornus cheat the unweeting eye
Tïith blear ilIusi,oi1, and persua.de to drink
That charniêct cup v¿hich Reason,s mintage fair
Unmould.s, and sta:nps tl:e monster on the mantll
The poem forrolgs

the general plan of 11l_ry_erosgn being a description

of the various ¡lleasures vhích the man d.evoted to uelancholy contenrplation nay enjoy, Z - nsoLenn glooms,,, ,,ruiÍrcci seatsr,, ,rtuilight
ceLls r¡¡here the thoughtful i'[elancho]y leves to nauser¡r ttthe ruin0d
abbeyr,' illowly crj.chet's drowsy dirgerr, ,'the tapered choirr,, ,,tragediesr,r
et c,
Compare

the invccatÍon from the pleqeFlss_

"h{other of musings, Conteroplation sage,
iÏhose grotto stands upo:: the togr*øost rock

0f Teneriff;"o

witir the o pening lines of 11 Penseroso:

1. 1. rVarton, (Chalnrers Edition)r op. cit", p"
à. Clarissa Rinaker, op" citn, p, ?,5.
3, T. ijiíarton, op. cit., p. 95"

95.

o_{

!{elg4gh_olÍ:

-36:

'rHailJ thou Goddess

sage an$ hol¡rl

Ha¿l, divinest Ì,Íelancholyl', *

or, 'rPale Gynihia ro1ls her silver-axIed.

c&Tr,,Z

v,lith, - "iïhiLe

Cynthia cliecks her dragon yoke,,,3

0f the

many

parallel

passages,

Ito cheerless dhades'*

rin secret

rmidnigirt haunts

IniCnight

¿-

tabbeyo

t

s noss-grcwn píles

o

rmosgy

the follovring are a
shades'5

hou¡r'

celll

tre.ven colour'd robgr

o
' o er-

lrjrhtre

t

Hail,

I

eivil-suited

\lìalrl

-l

'blooming idorntB approaehr
I

rAttic

I Ãøu4v
/r**.î Ã -^^Á !
Pi1,6rã

'by darksone brook to

muse'

'taperrd choíri
tnany*sounding orgen
rmy

Ia-id

peals¡

L

h black '

i-n

i:ior¡t appearl

a

coreely cl"oud,

boy'

tås êlose covert, by
sfull-vcieed quire,

some brook'

elet the pealing organ blowl

soul is bath'd in ecstasiesf rdissorve

'lapptd i¡r paradise'

v¿it

sacred i{ight I '

rkerchief

elad in clouds ¡

few:

me

i-nto ecstasies'

rbring all Heaven before mine eyeot

'swinging srov¡ vvith sweepy sway"swinging srow sith sullen roar'

'tragic
I

muse

rgorgeous Tragedy'

I

flowing pall'

rsaint15' look

'in oceptred pallr5
u

'saintly

visage

I

1. !ûiIton, Ãl-!en¿qfq-qo_¡ op" cit. u p" 499.
e, 1" iÍJarton, op. sit", p. gS.
3" [fi]-ton, I1 Penl¡e-{-oso¡ opn cit., p" 49g.
4" T. Yfarton, Pleasures oå t{elanqholy-., opo cit., p, 9S.
5" l{ilton, f l. P.eJrq-eroso¡ opo cit, ¡ p, 49g.

-3?'lluphrcsyne beguile with

of

wanton

nirth'

¡Venus, mother of
anci loves'

toys

the smiles

l

'Euphrosyne yclept heart-easing Ì,{irthr"Venus (mother of ) Lürth'1

'ivy- ç"orn"¿ gu.*"1lu " 'I
these joys ", I,íelancholy gives' ¡these pleasures, i,;ielancholy give'ó
o

Bacchus

rlfail,

o ivy-crorpned'

queen

divine'3

l?arton has borrowed
"lï'pon t,he rocks

'Hail, divinest fulelancholyr
too from Par+ÈiSe .I,,o_sJ*, -

of Teneriff'u4

e,r:d,

ttu"uooo' or liílton knew,
'#hen j-r abstracted thought he first conceiv'd
All lleav'n in tumult, and the seraphira
Come tow'ring, arm'd j-n ada¡nant s.nd gold.''Ã,

fn this

saüie poem reference

I'whose

da-z

zLLng

is

niade

to

0ornus

spells

ü;å' ri::i-rli;"T:i:'*ä*nll3,"ue ro drink

that charmed cup, ôoÞoo
Eager we taste, but in the luscious draught
tr'orget tire poisonous dregs that lurk beneath."o
fn inítation of l,,{ilton,

end

ivithout rhyme, according to

the tatin measure, Tlarton has tra¡rsLated the eighteenth

Ode

of

Horace

T'

(er. rrr).'

10
20

3.
L
6

t[ilton,

L'.&"],Iegrc-¡ op" cit" ¡ p" 495.
ir{ilton, .4_F-ç*g,e{g-Eg.ø op" cit", p" 499.
T. ifarton, Lle*e$re_s_of iI,q_1-+ggilg.}y, op. cit", p, gb.
T. ffarton, Ibid, p. 95, Cf " l.lil-bon, paf-allise LosL, Bk" IV, l " gg7.
1. ïfarton, fbidu p.95, Cf. lJilton, paqadùÊgåo_st-, Bk" I, I" 66b"
ttiÏar

in Hea-ven..coe ooô
0f ni,ghty Cherubim; the sudden blaze
Far round illur¡ined HelI" Highly they raged
.A,gainst the Highest, anci fierce q¿ith gras¡:ed anns
Clashed on their sounding shields the d.in of war,
Hurling defiance toward the vault of Heaven.',
6. T; TÍarton, Ibid", p. 96", Gf . iríiLton, ,Ç-qmus-. 1. gI0, op.
r'3ut this v¡ill .eure all straight; one sip of this
¡¡TilI bathe the,.drooping spírits in delight
To

Be5'eqd the bLiss of drea¡ns"t'
T" lfarton¡ op" cit., po 99.

cit., p.

526.
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lovfst to chase the light-foot
Prcpitious guard nry fields and sunny farm,
And nurse with kind.ly care
The pronise of rny f lock., o " o u."-

"FaËênus, who

nVmph,

1

$trarton's devotj.on

to his

irispireci the Iliqeqb

Alrna iriater

L749o "Ii; is futl of lliltonic personificatj-ons of

S!-I"-åqe Ln

abstraetions and places mingled with the døiåies and heroes of classical

nyth

e

and.

Tsis,

håatory;""

i,liuse and

we meet

with

Freedom aud

Gratulation,

Ca¡i

a-nci

Naiad, Tull1r, Cato and Eurus, Vengeance and Prose-

cutionu I'reedom and Beason.
Among

poeüs contributed

Ìdonthl5' ldiscellany sas an Ode

to

&

a

.0-ol-l"egg',

lÍilton
mood

poem

entitled lyiqrni.jqg. 'llþe AutÀo_å*q"tfinee

in six*]ine stanzas,

shor,zing some

inf ]uence of

a personal enjoynent ol na!"atal scenes" The 11 pensercsg
is echoed in the phrase t'the pensive poet throt the groenwood
and.

stealíng", of this

in

to tire Oxford a-'rd, Ca-uibridge

the çening

poern;4

line of the Od.e Co¡upfain! € @gfls,

-

'rÀ1I pensive froi:t her osj.er-woven bovürrr¡,

in
'

Ode

X on The Ei-rs-L-oJ 4tìr:L!6,I'Mådet

her ponsíve solj-tude
witlr prophetie glance

Fancy,

in the

o

"

o

o.,r

!

Ode To SIeepT,-

1" ifiill which cor¡pare as to f orn trCltonrs The Fif-t_h 0{e to äoracq, Bk.
op" cit., p" 548"
"lllhat slender youtho bedewed with liquid odours,
Cour&s thee on roses in some p leasant cave,
Pyrrlia? For whoin bind'et thou

ïn wreaths thy golden h&Lroooo',
?.1. $Iarton, op. 9it", o. 89"
3. Glarissa Rinaker, op" eit., p, ZB"
+" T, lifarton¡ op" cit" o p. 103.
5, Ibid, p, 104.
6, Ibid, p" I04"
7. Ibid, p.100,

T,
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"0n this my pensive pillo'''r'";
and again

in the

Ode Tlfe H?f.,rIeLI, vrhere

"l¡iidst gloony glades, in rvarbles clear
l¿Vild nature's swêetest notes they hear:
Each native char¡¡ their steps explore
0f $o1ítude's sequestered store.'u
The-

jgggffrag-on--qxÍ9ld-. Àl-e, probably the best of Vfarton's

hu¡iorous acadenic _pieces,

is a burlesque of Llilton's epic style

after the manner of Phillips's

åþ¿I-}¡*åe" the mod.els are
unraistakable; there are direct allusions to both, and the poent
concludes

Spl-qnd+-d

with a comparison of the ur:happi.ness of the poet whose

supply of aLe is cut oîfu vrith that of Adan shut out from Paradise,"Thus .A.dan, exiL'd froin t!'ie beauteous scenes
0f Itrden, griev'd' no ¡nore in fragrant bos'r'r
0n fruits divåne to feast, f,reoh ahacle and vale
No more to visit, or vine-¡oantled grot;
Thus to the matchless bard, whose lay resounds
The Spl"endid Shil}ing's praise, ín nightly gloon
0f lonesome garret, pin'd for cheerful Ale;
trlhose ste¡.rs in verse lvliltonier I pursue ,
fuIearr f olloçer: like hirn witii honest love
0f Ale divine inspir'd, and love of song,
But long nay bounteous iieav'n u¡ith wat,chful care,
Avert his hapless lot! Enpugh for me
That burning with congenial flame I dar'd
i{is guíding steps at d.istance to pursue,
?
And sing l'ris favorite thene in kindred. strains.""

ie a close initation
tlartonos Ode on i;he Apgtoqgþ--o-f
-Qg4rnq

1" 1. Y'Iarton, op. cit., p. 100.
?. Glarissa Rinaker, op" cit.o p. 29.
3. Thomas llarton, op. cit", p. I22, Cf . l,iiilton,
1. 250 -

Para,,$ise_

t'.AdaB,

But longer in 'i;his Paradise to dwell
Permits not" To renove thee I ann come,
And sond thoe fro¡¡ the garden forth,.o"""

þst, Bk" XI,

-40_

of ]',lilton"

"$ome passages

Ode

are little

nore than

of iwilton's thòught and even dicticn"

reB:F.na:úgemen'i;s

that

of the

It is notieeable

truer to the spirit of his nodel than many
of i'ülton's imitators; his melancholy is not so obtrusive as theirso
'íIarton was eomeivhat

and, he

retains

¡uuch

of Llitton'e genuine classicisrn, vrith which he was

in close syæpathy, All of tirese points are írrustrated by -i;he
f

ollovring pu.""u.g"I, -"
bear. ¡¡le to yon antique wood,
Ðin ten,ple of sage solítudej
There within a nook most dark,
$Jhere none my musing mood, nay nark,
Let me in inany a wh,:isper'd rite
The Genius old of Greece i.irvite,
llfith *hat fair wreath my broivs to bind,
iïhich for his chosen imps he twin,d,
trirell- nurtur'd in Pierian lcre"
0n clear fllissuso laureate súore.,'2

"0r

The following are

parallel

passages frorq the g.k_-!gåt¡q¡-reç and

11 Penser.spe,"tHence, iron-sce^oter td

trTinter, haster

rHaste theen nynrphl and

in hand'

rHencen loathed ir,[elancholy'

hand

lFith thee lead a boxom ba:rd,
Bring fantastic-footed joyo
tliih Sport, that yellow-tressed
Boy:

Leisur.e, that through the
baLny sky

úHaste thee, Nyarph and bríng with thee
Jest, an¿ youthtul Jollityl
Quips and srarxks and wanton. wiles,
lùods and becks anci rvreathed smires

i,[irth, admit *u åf thy crew,
In unreproved pleaoureÊ fpee.,t^

thases a erimson butterily"
Bring l{ealth, the.t loves in

early

dawn

To meet the
lawn,

nilk-naid on the

Briag pleaøures, ruraL nyuph$

and

Peace,

t[eek, cottage-loving shepherd.essj'3

1. Claråssa Rinaker, op. cit., p, gI.
l. Ibid,
T:.\fartonr_Qtie on tlre tplr".$_-gtFgreT-r op"
3,
pp" 106-108"
4. i¡lilton, L'4lleglqu_ op. ßit,, p. 4g5.

cit", p. 1OZ.

å1-

'Beneath her e1m tlie .,
ni:il-k-naid chanter-

,-[nd the roi]-k-naid singeth

'To the tacrn'd haycock in
the mead:
To rnix in rural mooC among
the nprphsand sv¡ains, a busy

'To the tanned haycock in tl¡e nead
A.nd the jocunci rebeclis sound
To uiany a youth and many a maici'

throng

I

I

'.å,nd all the
rri ar¡¡ |

landscape

fair I

tÏn saffron stole'l
rT,et

not

blithel

my clue

clirnb'

feet fail to

rÏ,'buil"e

the landskip round it

measures'Z

'Is saffron rober?
rBut let my due feet never fail'3
,ft.iarrieC

'0, ever to slleet poesy
Let üe ljve true votaryl

to irusortal verse'3

She slhall be my bloomång b*idela

the åo44gts5 of
Ìriiltonic in form.

Thomas ì8arton,

"The Þqq.-e-t

nine in æurnber, are all

\Trittqn ¡*.:r+gå+4e +4 Hanpqhiq,,,,q

rabout L75006 showe the iafluence of L4irtonic d.ictíon

-

though not

tlie diction of the sonnets; it is distincti-y personal and. reflective
in tone,

e.nd

further it índicates f,/arton's feeling that in their

poetical inspiration the native
adapted

to his genius, It

sholïs

as the source of poetic onotion

his

ea-rly verse as

Êharms

of the village were peculiarly

that his interest in natural scenes

vJas

as congcÍous and delíberate in

his interest in the past for the

sa¡¿e purpose,,T,-

T. Warton, Ode o4_ the App¡'oiiiÍ.:.h of F_u+ner, ppo 106-109,
1.
2. l'tilton, I,_uÅ!lçg¡g¡ op. cit., t"-¿ÞS:3" Ii{i1tcn, f 1 P_ejrgero_so ¡ opu cit. , p. SOI"
4" T. TÏarton, CI4e tq S_qgqqer.¡ op. cit., pp" 106-lCrB.
5o T. :,l'arton, Sol_n_g!e, op" cit., pp" 118-1j.9.
6" Ibíd, p.118,
7. Slarissa Rinaìcer, op. cito, pn 33.

L2-

'1

Her fairest landskips r,vhence ny fluse has drawn,
Too free with servile courtly ;oraise to fawnr.',
Too weak

The So4net qn Þ.at_LiÆ"

to try the buskin's stately strain.'t*

is l- ikevrise i,{íltonic in diction, but it

wholly lacks the personal note that distinguishes the former sonnet.

It ie also initative of i"riiltcn in the personifícation of abstractions '
ïfinter, i{ealth
Br_g-qr

and Suu!*r¡er.

_to3ol, Warton shows an

of observation of nature
sonnet

is in the I'liltonic

In two sonnets -

Sonnet

VII

and IX !g-!.hg.

ability to use the sonnet for a conbination

and personal
nooC

of

reflection.

melancholy

The seconC nature

reflection

upon

a natural

Õ

sc ene :

/-

'*A.hj v¡hat a l.reary race my feet have run,
Since first I trod thy banks v¡ith aL<iers cro\'û:od,
And thouglrt ny tvaJ¡. 1{as al-l thro r fairy ground.

ì.bile

;;;'i;;'ffi;;r

closely akin to these nature

of rustic life giter

6,eeing_g

poems

lton

traces back the round.,,3

poexrs

that still
belongs

are those that cerebrate the joys

eeho

ifilton.

The sonnet written

ín this group.

celebrates the 'rpleasure of irnagination,tt the

Here triarton

¡¡porrTer

of fancy,, to

"Bid the groen lantlskiprs vernal beauty bloon
å,nd itl br!.ght trophies cloi;he ilre tv¡ilight wall.,,=
À

ïn the

Ode

to a Ëriazle_EtÅg

trrlarton

while ccnparing the

relative nerits of rbob' and 'gr:-zz]-e', frequently
relieh tho ua¡rner of nfi.ltonrs shorfer poens:

1" T. ÌrTarton, op. cit", F. 118"
?" CIaríssa Rinaker, opo cit., p"
3" T" Tfarton, op, cito, po 119,

4. IbiC, p"

119.

L36.

burresques rüth
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"But thou, farewell, ny Bobl whcse thin-wove thatch
!-fas storrd with quips and crani<s, and lvantolr ivilesu
That Love to l-ive sithin the one-curl'd çicratch,
i'/Íth Fun, and all the famil}r of Smil€sot'À

concerned

In two of T/artcnrs best and most charact eristic odes, he
himself vrholly with the past. These very roùra.nt,ic poems 2.2
and !_[e G¿ave

TJr_e_C¡usade

of ¡(-inl1Å{!hgå¡ &tê iiiltonic in

form:

*n" buzzins cacrp,
"orn"ilãil"ni
Anid the rnoonlight vapours da.np",,+
The same note

of interest in tho past is struck rather frequently

in the Laureate odes.
fnscriptio¡r in a Helllita.geS is túiltonic in its

The poeri

praise of studious soiitude.
'rBeneaih

I

this stony roof reclin,d
to peace my pensíve mind,'l "
Ã

sootkre

Quite einílar in

mood.

is the beginning of the

'oOut upon t,he

He.ou'i' ååi

the

"

twilíght plain

;;;,'

rorr*uuu.',

Fiv_e__Pagt_oral. E_eÅo3U_eST

îdilton's one pastoral

Octpj_o _Sglåtr4l¡.e_e!-_eg_Jo46

poem L¡¡.cidæ8, ån

1. 1. lTarto¡r, op' cit" , p. 1¿5"
cii;", p" 495.

are s1íghtly initative of

the general atmosphere, in the

compare

llílton's L'Alregro_, 1,

rrQuips and Cranks and v¡anton 'uïiles,
Nods and Becks and vrreathed Smiles."

27

,

op.

2" T. ri'farton, op. cito¡ p. 108.
3. Ibid, op" eit", po I09"
+o T" 'üfarton, The crus+der op. eit. u p, r0B. cf . with lriåltonu
JJ-F'--e_$se]|qg-9, 1. 60. , op. cii. , p. 49g"
rrl¡7hile Cynt,hia checks her dragon yoke
Gentlyo'er the accustomed oak.,r
5, T" ì:lartonu op" eit", pu 97, Cf " Iríilton, LrAllegrqr op, cit", po 501.
".A.nd may

at last

tny viee,rlr age

Find out the peaceful hermitage."
6" T" Warton, opo cit", p" 101"
T" I"-e"'Iarton, op, cit., p. 136.
B, trilton¡ opo cit,, pu bg2,

_+4-

einilarity of the llaries Lycas (Àrise
e.nd

my Lycas:

I, 136) and Lycidas,

i¡ the form:
"To distant fíeldso and pastures r,vill
"Toriorrow

to fresh fields,

The constancy
shot¡n

of

I

go',.1

anC pastures nel./.,,2

ì?artcn0s devotion

in the obvious influence of ïlilton

on

to iiilton

his

own

has been

pootry and by

frequent ref erences to hirn in the Histor:¡ of foetry*3. The result of
his life-long stud,y vras an edition of iúiltol's-.S_ho_rt-e_r_ pqeq#.

Like his father, the editor

reputation.

Ûn

jsaÊ eager

to establish the great

poetrs

the basis ofr his own sound scholarship he corlpelled

recognition of iviiltonrs ilipor-ta-ace in the eighteenth centurSr by
describing the rise of a ¡gchool of i;iilton'i-n emuration of the
'achool

of

Popen,5 aild. secured a fuLrer appreciaiion

a mocern interpretation of it,

the

ney¡

historical

of his poetry by

especiatty by applying to its study

nethori"

lïarton

ha-d

previously recogn5.zed the need for the historical

study of lÍilto¡r when he poinied out in the tlObservationsr,6 thu.t un
acquaintanee

with that very mediaeval }iterature

vrhich had been

nistakenl]r overlooked even in the study of Spenser ìras also iroportant

for the study of Ï[ålton.

"He reaU.zed

that since

i,.{i]-ton wa-s

at

1east

partly 'an old English poet'o he requíred that illustration without

1.
É,à

óo

A.

5n
6o

1" T/arton, Eclogue f, op" cit., p" 137"
ii,,iLton, tycidaÞ, opo cit. ¡ pu 536"
T, "frlarton, His_tjry _o:t _Eogtry*r op. cit. Vo1. I.v" cxxxii.i, eaxvi,
cclii, L3Z" VoI. II, 303, 3C4, BlT. Vol. IITn 117, 't 2q
130, 131, 2.'¿8.- M3. Vol" IV, 64, 69, TO. A68,
T, 'ffarton, iriiltg?'_p Lo_eq_s__qpgp__lg_.JllJ:e_l _Orsgs:þ{r€r opo cit"
Thi/ì
Dn¿fan¿
4v*È,¿Àv¡6vv'y

^"

B.

T, Tfarton, Pbseqtatijrn

o-q_

the j'airf'. Sqgqq

of_jÞqe_nSg-t¡ opo

cit

_+5_

rçhieh no old Engl.ish poet can be wel.I illuet;retee.'lf wnich

ie to

be

in 'Goihice li'r,erature" The great nerits, thereforen of
'lTarton's editj.on oí i;Íiltonu arise frcu hie ripe schola-rship and his
found

excelrent poetical taste.

sith

whom

His acquaintance with many of i;he poets

hiilton must have been familíar enabled him correctly to

interpret his poetry; his taste and syrnpathy

helpeci him

to point

out

llilton's chief beauties.',ã
The

result

was an

described by a modern editor
con¡uent ån

edition of i'íåIton that iras been

of i;iilton

as

lone

of the best books of

the trngLish language.'3 ft i s generally rocognized as an

iurportant source for, ttre study of l,iilton"
lïarton' s estiJlate of Ï¡iílton'

s

minor poems

is

expressed

as f olloivs:

"fui editor of r",liltonts juvenile

hls ccncern, in which, however,

;ooens cannot

but

express

he may Ìrave been anticipated by his

reader, that their number is so inconsiderable, ifi¿th i¡lil'r,on's melloi,¡
ha-ngings, delici ous as t,'rey are,
ïJe

not only

Êo üany more

zo

A

reasoirably

rest conte:rted:

but

are justified in regretting that he has left sc few of his ea.rly

blossomsu

1

\.ve

because thoy

are 60 exquisi.tely sweet, but

night have naturally

because

been oxpectêd."4

Quoted by Clarissa Rinaker, op. cit", 154.
lbid, ¡: " 154,
David ldasson, Tirç Pop!¡-g+l- '¡gqf_kq _qf, Jqht.Sfjgg, 3 vols., London,
L87+, III, þ. 341.
T. 'f{arton, Preface '"o !í¡l-bonrs jyüno_r l_g_e4q^, op" cLi" n p, L

-+6*

.Conq l-u sio-_{r

"The imporàa-qce

of the iTartoi¡s is

in a tj¡ne of tra-nsition. In then the

vague

due

to titeir inf

luence

dissatisfaction ryhich

led.

to a search fo:: nev poetic Ídea1s and ideas becones a definite,
conscioua acceptance

o

f the less intangible aspects of

romance"

Tiisto:'y and antiquiÌ;i-es, chivalry, 'oGothic'* art, - tire gleæour these

to

civilisationu a certain restríctedo but, within
its narrov¡ lÍinits, reaL play of inagina-tion - these thíngs a.opealed to
gave

mediaeval

*,he tTaz'tons;

inspired by tiren they laid the roughu solid feundations

of a poetic fabric to which others
their

own mincls never

who follov¡ed. ivere

to give a beauty

pícturer3, their ovrn eyes never salî.

tho spirit of theír age and lead it a

ste^c foru'rard,

ihey

if only a

tooie

etep,

Their wcrk is not without a rough-end-rea.d]'merit,, but their greatest
claim to re:nenbrence lies ín this, that 'they builded better than they
kn g1g. r rr I

**The

opinions of the tt"/o iVartons, "the l"earned brothers't,

ao they have bees justly styled, were congenial on most topics of

literature, but perhaps in nothing nore than in their ideas of
which botir endeavoured to exenplify

v¡ith different effect""z

ii: their

poetry,

own productionsu although

*lhey were remarlcably harmonious in their

tastes and intellectual pursuits, eager students oí otd Engtish poe.r;ry,

1o

2o

d D o u sht y, The il¡eåT 4. l¿lr c_j-B i'¡-e _4c g g !_Bq+ n, pub. in tondon
by Daníe1 0'tonnor, L922, p. Zl_8.
Chalmers, lhe Vùo1k¡ of the English poets, Fpu cii,, the Life of Ðr.

0 svral

lTartonrffi

q--o

-+7Gotiric architecture, and Britisn antiquities.

fine critical taste,

Their -øork lzas quíte lackiirg in originality.

As has been shown, taany

assigned, almost

are echoes of

far as enthusiasm,

and elegant scholarship can nâke nen poets, the

poets."l

ïíartons vrare

So

of i;heir

line by line

poems can be taken

to pieces

and phrase by phraee,

to ijilton"

Thomson, Spenser, Shakespeare and Gray

Þooms.

"The5t had aL1

gifts of

syuipathy and

in

many

and

There

of their

of tiie romantic poet Longfelloiv's dangerous

receptivity, vrithout a tentìr part, of his

technical skÍl-I, or any of his real originatity as an artist",,Z
Joseph \l/arton

is

one

of the most important

names

in

the

history of Englisii Ronanticismr" writes Professcr Phelps.r In his
prose l"rriiings he showed hirrrsel-f lio be ruhat fev¡ men vere

at that tinre -

a Romanticist, not by accident, but '$ith malice afo¡'ethought" lle
are concerned not so much with his prose as r¡ith his poetry, vrhich
sounded

sonne.

of the earliest

and nost

4E
Odes The Ent4usi-g,s'L- and To_F.arncya

distinct

The

clearly the influence of

Significant also in the

of the i-yric is the poen Thq E+tþUsi_eU¡J with its
sucir

to¡res"

off er his main contributions to

earl-y English Ror¿enticisn and reveal most

lviilton in this Ronantic revival,

Roma¡tic

development

exquisi'r,e phrasing

as'"the liquid lapse of mrrruuring vaters"6 and fibladed grass,

perfumf d

with

d,ew-dro;ot

flowrrs"T as well as Romantic passages like

the following:

1. Beersr op, cit", p" 19 B.
e. Ibid, p. 19Bo
3. Phelpsr opo cit", p" 89
4. i" lTarton, op" ci-t., po 159,
5. Ibid, p" 163.
6. Ibid, p. 160"
7, Ibid, po 160.
a.

+8-

't0reative litian, can thy viviri strokes,
0r thine, 0 graceful tsaphaol, ciare to vie
i{ith the rich tints thet pai:rt the breathing raead?
the titousand-colour'd tulip, violei's bel1
Snor'¡-clad and ¡ueell , tire ver¡il-tincturod rose,
Ànd golden crocus."

In suming up Joseph ifarton's significance in the Ìristory
of early
of

Romantic poetry, no

Ed¡iund Goese ro¡iro notes

human elen'lent, and

better criticisnr can be quoted than that

his love of solitude, desire to extend the

resolve io describe Nature in precise terus,

says: "both brothers urged that

more

liberty of ir:ragination

and

r¡vas what

trnglish poetry needed."l the tl Penserqso nood of hispetry, the
fondness

,*-""sona} subjective

for solitude, ,*rtr*ral

with Nature - these

corurûon

llomantic qualities ivhich are

communion

strikingly

characteristi-c of r,;Tarton's poetryo reveal him as a fcllov¡er of l,Èilton,

In point of invention,

povrers

of description, ani variety,

the poet-laureate Thomas \ilrarton v¡as much superior to
Än even more

Joseph ÌYarton"

diroct folÌower of iíil"i;on that his older brother,

ll-arton produced poeus "so patched iviåÌr

üiltonic phrases, that

Thonas

s¡hen

the quotations are renoved, scarceljr anything remains" He ca:ae out

positively for Romantícism; the very worci rro¡:ranticr
2

with hiin, dsed in both poetry and prose."-

this revir"al of

mediaeval-

glories, -

rras a favorite

rifarton'slove of the paøt,

connects him most cl-osely witlr

the Roma:rtic novement and constituies his raost originaL contribution

to ii,

Other cha:'acteristj-cs of lTarton's poetry are: his interest

in natural sceaes (vrhich

shows

1o

Eric Partridge,

z"

Pheips¡ op" citu ¡ p, 94.

the influence of hiili;on), his quite

Ei$ltE¡ent-þ Oejrlgry ënglisil_Rom_ryr-'r,ic Poetrv, pub. by
Edouarii Cha:npion, Paris, !92+, p. 83; quotation frcm Ed¡nund
Gosse, opu cit,
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modern

echoing
Í1o

interest in the rustic derights of

si-rapre

rif e ( stirL

iliil'ton), ancl his use of the scnnet for a studv of nature

and

oC.

t'The iunuediete anci

later recepti.on of irarton's poetry

indicates that it belongs

much more

old (0lassical) echool.

Johnson and. Iiazlitt nay be taken as

to the

nerv (Ror:ran'r,ic) than

critics of the two sehools: the former could
perfcrmance

Ðr.

see no merit

the

typicar

in the

of his friend; the latf,er eould not praise ít too highly"

Johnson liras repelred. by 'iïarton's enthusiasn

in ll:is ;ooetry onry
other

to

strangeness

Ìra.ndo although disposed

of
to

language and

b1a¡le

for the past; he sarv

form.

i{azli.i;t on the

lfarton for the defects of his

in scholarly method, repeatedly acclairned him as a 'man of taste
a*nd geniuB,'* ta poet and a scirolar, studious with ease, learned without
age

1

affectationrûé ancl'the author of

sor.re

of the finest

sonnets

in

the

a

language,!" - praise rvhicir accords well with \ifartonrs vogue among the
poets who were

Hazlittrs ccntanporaries",n4 Three of the

sonnete are

included (by Hazlitt), a,s¡rtreating pleasing eubjects in a pleasing
and phílosophical

the sonnet

way."5 Fo* ii;s frperoonal a:rd poetic iaterest,,,6

"To-*tþe.-B¡-vgq,

lgggn is quoted., conctud,ing as folrows:

"Yet etill oee joy renains, that not obscure
Nor useless, all my vacant days have fLos,d
Fron youtirrs gay dav¡n to manhood,s pring mature,
1{or with the i,,iusers laurel unbestoÌî'd."', r
1"

CIritical- List of å.uthors, from select British poets, London, Lgzle ;o" Xii.
linglish poets, Lecture vr, Hazlitt's r¡Torks, ed" by
P"P" Ho're; after the edition of a.R. lilalter and Arnold. Glover; pub.
.I.¡É, Deni; & Sons, Ltd"å Lond. & Toroni;o, 1980, Vol. V, p" 1A0.

2. Lecàures on the

Ibid, p" 130,
4, Glarissa Rinaker,
tr

60

7"

oir,

¡
Hazlitt, cpo cLt., p" _ci!"
1U0"'
rbid¡ p, 1å1.
T. ìffarton, opn cit,, p" 119.

pp.

1Bgr14O"
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i nfluence of the rouantic poetry of ihis laureate

poet can scarcely be, and certainly heis noÌ; been, overestiinated, though

it has noì; been altogether overlooked. ,'If

any Èan ìnay be called

the father of the preseni race," r.nrote Ëouthey in the Quarterly in
1824, i'it is Thomas lïarton, a scholar by profeooion, an anti quary and,
a poet by choiee,"I $outhe;, mentioned
belonging

Ba.rnpfyld.e and. Russell- as

to the school of 'rïarton¡ the Ètrue llnglish School*;e ,nio

thelr he should have added. also Headley and Bowles. This little

of

young poets who,

tnagnetisn of

Tom

if they

l,{larton'3

srite nature pootry of the

v¿eye

"r"*u
nevr

grcup

not drar,¡n into poetry by the

at least strongly Ínfluenced by hin to

type"

They form the sLencler threaci

tÌrat connects hi¡a r,'rith the najor romani;ic poets, especia[y with
Gorericl,ge and !'iordsworth."4 l'{arton's ínfluence upon the rater poets
vas not confined hov¡ever 'uo poens of nature and reflection; *hÍs

chíef contribution to the ro¡¡antic

novemont was

the revival of the

spirit of the pastu a spirit which found its fultest poetical
expression

in the poetry of

who are most nearly

V¡lalter

l¿ø

Que.rterly, Vo1. )(XXI, p.
Ibid, pn 289"

interest in mediaeval subjects that

289

Croft complained to }tricho1s, Ifay Ib, L786, (tit. Illus. V,
pn ?Lo) hhaL''r,he magnetisrn of Tom "ffari;on d.raws many a youth into
rhynres and loose stoekings, who had, better be ilrinkiug of prose
andp ropriety; anci so ii is with his broì;her Joe. .å.t scirooL r
renenber we thought we must necessarily be fine feltoqrs if we were
but as absent and as dirty as the Aderphi of poetry,. (Quoted from
Cla.råssa iìinaker, op. cit. , po 141" )
Clarissa Rinaker, op" cit., p. L41.
He¡'beri;

L

Even Borvles and ïfordsworth,

ín the other line of rcmantic developaent that

passed. through Vfarton, had a15o an

1u

Scott"

-51must be attråbuted,

at least ind.irectly to his influence",'l

Theref,ore, ilrÌú1e

it trould be too much to claim for,Varton

the whole credit for inspiring in $co'bt the enthusiasin for the

paså

which eharacterizes his stirring mediaeval poems; for beginning and
passíng on

of

simpLe

to

i'üordsworth by rray

of

Bowles

the meditative description

natural objects; for begånning the sonnet revival; or

for bringing liilton j-r¡io public notice, i*, is only just to say that
he both represented and furthered to an importai:t extent these
tendeaciee incipient

in eighteenth century poetry and donina-nt Ín

the

poetry of the next century, in the ro¡nantic triumph",'e

0f the -ffarton brcthers,

Joseph and Thomas,

ít nay be aaid,

that "whatever their failings as poets, by virtue of their poetry,

crítícisn
to

and.

hístory,3 hy virtue of t,heir revelaiion of the extent

whích Triilton affected. the Ro¡nantic rnovenent, by reason

of poetic transition in

rvhich they

lived,

ì¿'re

of the time

see them as nere

silhouettes, standing out dark against the borÍzon, yet pointing the
future path of poetry in the grey of the.rornantic dawn"'n+ Equallf
a,cplicable to the brothers ie ïnant's Encslrium on Jose¡2h 'iiarton:

1.

3o

3.
&

Clarissa Rinaker, op. cit., p. L+2. A"nong Bov¡l-es's poerns of mediaeval
interest aro his sonnet on Wqg4spq_iqg_l!_¡-e¿, 1836, and The Harp
of _Hgs_l. Wordsworth's nediasy¿i poems include the trio+_q;terJl_of
OfÉ. eqrltrå and one that inevÍtably recalls l,Tarton, 3,ines llitten

in -a BIa+L!_e_?Llqf Xiac,¿herso:r's
ïbid, p" 143.
0ssa1è Doughty, op" cit", p. e09.
Ibid, p, 209,

Ogsian"
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old nan! for therefore didst tirou seek
Ecstatic vision by the hat¡nied streau,
ûr grove of fairy; then thy nightlS' ear

"Happy

Thrillrd with strange ¡rusic; if the tragic plaints
}yre of Ì;hose Athenians oLd,

And sounding
Ron¡srd

thee enraptur'd; o,.

0r î,{iltonos ause of fire.

Happy oLd nan!.

oo

o

n

Be ii thy praise, that thou
Didst bathe th.e youthful lip in the fresh spring,
rThe pure well-hea<Ì of Poesyr' didst point,
tike think own lov0d ionginus, to the steep
Farnnssian crag, and- led'st thyself the way.,,t

1" iiia'it, rygjlgrl-9q Jgggp
op, cit", po JST "

inctud.ed.

in

Ghal¡ne,ral Enelis-qp¡_e!s_,
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A. iforks of tbe

I"

Yfaråons.

dosep4_--r{+ftq¡"

1739 Sapphors Àdvi ce i¿r the L:entloman's lviagazine.
l.744 TlTe Enthusiast.
LT46 Odes on Varíous Sr.rbjects.
L747 Ode on tbe Death of iris father a.¡rcl an Á¡nerican Love Ode
in his ediiion of his father,s Posms.
1747 Ranelagh House: Â Satire in prose in the Ïvianner of

î,fonsieur Le$age"
to Evening"
1749 An Ode, occasionoC by rea-dång Ìír. I'Jesi;'s translatíorr
LlSe-+ ïweni¡r-feur papers in The Adventu:.er,
1753 The liforks of Virgit in Latin a-nd llnglish.
L756-LIBZ An Essay o¡r the iit/ritings and Genius of pope
IT97 The '¡Torks of Pope, 9 vols.

I7+9

Á,n Ode

of pindar,

Jose.ch !"fartonts poera6 are included i:r the f ollowing
lcnolrn as the British Poetsi Park's 1808; Chalmersr
ganf ord0 s 181"9 ; and l/híttinghani s l8¿eo

coll,ections

tB10;

S e I e c t i o n s ar e f o u nd i n A Tre+ s rll_qi_p*n_g
\¡
Li-s b_ I,-Lt_ gglJl rç,
by i(ate Ii" !'farren; pub. Archibarri constable & 0o" Lid:; lgõil*--

SeloctionÉ appear in lole Tiilliar¿s's Shorter PoemÈ of
tire S.lighteenth Century, 19¿3, and D: i'iichol Smith,s oxfcrd Book
of Eighteenth Centur-\r leyse, 1926.
The three ìYartons: A Choice
1927,

Eric partridge,
å,

of their Verse, od.

by

Thomas T'Iarton"
Ode to a Fountain"
The Pleasures of Iiíelanchol¡r.
The T¡:iunph of ïsis.
1750 A Deocrip-Lion of the city, college arrd cathed.ral of ',iilinchesùer,
175i Ne';¡narket, A Satire.
1753 the Union.
L75+ Observatj.cns on the Fairy Queen of Spenser.
t76l The Life ar:d titerary re:nains of Ralph Bathurst.
L764 The Oxfc¡'c sausage; a poetical r¡riscelrany, ed.. by T. r¡Jarton"
L77O An edition of Theocritus, Z vols" (Oxford)
L77A The Life of $ir Thomas pope.

1746

Il47
!'!49
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LT74 The Histor:/ oí English Poetry fron the close of the
Eleventn Century 'i;o the Gonnenceme:it of the ilighteenth
C

L77T

entury.

Poens.

Edition, with additions, by T. ïlarton, LonCon, 1777.
in :\. Chal-mers's Collection" The I,[or]çs of the
English Foets from 0haucer to Cowper. VoI" 18, London (I8l-0).
the Poetical iïorks of Go1Csnith, Collins and. T. iiTarton;
v¡ith Lives, Cr.i.ti caL Dissertations,,and explanatory üoteso
by tire Rev. George Gilfillan, Edinburgh, 1854"
LTB'¿ Verses on Si¡' J, Reynold's PainÌ;ed lïindow a'r, Ì,[evy Co]lege,
etc., London, 1T87.
1785 lifiitton's Poems upon Several Occasions, !ìngIish, Italian and
tatin - uith notee by T. tr¿larton.
1802 Thonas 'r,Tartog: His Poetical 'fforks. \¡'{ith ¡rennoirs and notes,
A liew

Poems

by R. fuiant, 2 vols.
1"805 Spenser's T[ori:s, vrith Renerks.
Coniributions to Dodsley's lruseu¡:r, The Student and Johnson,s

Idler

"

Life of Sir

Thomas Pope, in Biographio Britannice,
Essa,vs on Gothic .,{ri;hitecture, by the Revo To 'jlarton and others.
1B0B -*ssay on Gothic Arclitecture, in Emsays on Gothic Ärchiiecture"

T" tllartone s poems a-re included in Andersont s, park's,
Chalner's, Ëa-nfordls, and îíhittinghan's coll-ections entitted.
Bri-iisqP-o-e-tå, from 1795 to LBaT; vol, 2s of 'rhe Literary üuseuu
cort'¡ains tbe Poetieal Tforks of Thomas 'rIarton, lBlT; The Cabinet
of Britj.sh Poetry, 1830, give copíous selections; bníef selections
are found in the forror,ving notevvorthy colrections of ihe first
tr,venty years of the nineteenth centur-y: southey's specireess of the
Later tringlish Poets, 3 vo1s., 1807; Pratt's Gabinet of poetry, 6
vols, 1808; and Thos. Canpbell's Specimens, 7 vols", Iglg.
r

b

e

q y, .-þ | q gllr-*Ç.gllig,*_k p-g**?sg*qhs
gf
-G_{
A, trlilhnott,
IB54; Znd ed" 1883.

Ee eBå

EA$-o",, ed. by R.

mee.

The Poetical ÌYorks of Goldsnrith. Collins and Thomas îfarton
ed. uith 'Li-ves' and Critícal notes by û.. Gilfillan, s.d. 1854"
The H_a¡ale-t, i]1r¡st:'ated by

Birket Foster, 1859.

Selections in A T-reas_uqy-.gL-M,
by Kate Î,t.
lTerren, 1906; in T. II. 'rflard' s English Poets, 1907; T_Le -gfqy. q-*_f
$i¡alg!+.!¡¿ in Longer Poe¡ns, od, by E. Rhys; and selections in the
anthologies of eigirteenth century verse ed. by D. NichoL snith and
l_oLo

ÉJ].

I

lr-ens

"

In the nuroerous colLections of änglish Sonnets, Thömas
ifarton has been fairl¡r well treaied; the favourite r'¡ith the
aathologists is that on Dugdale's iríonasticc,n.
The qhle_e tT*.gj,"t -t. A Choicg-o_f :tleir
Partridge, Londcn, The Scholartis press,--lgã?.

--Jerse,

ed. by Eric
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_Bqo¡å

_+.

4

Pa¡rlI)hl-e_tq- qq _!þe_ \fqrLo_ge.

An Exarnination oj t_þe !oe4s
j'{i+ {/qLf!on, 178?.

ånon:

attriþuted to

Thoso Rowrev,

with

a

d_ejSAs_g, s {

IT" Austin and

Honry .tl.

J. Ralph:

I¿fe*q__o-l

Beers: A Hiqåo¡y_ql

Ceg-tury. Henry l{olt

.Ê

!þe Poeto-Laureate,

Egsllqb__Rq¡+aqJt-_cf€n

Co.,

iiTew

Tork, IgI0.

IBS3.

i-¡rl_bq pje¡tqeql.tt

Boervell¡s Joh4sq1, 1791. l{umerous references, several
both of the brothers, whora Joirnson esteer¿ed..
crane

Brinton: Political lllegg

Broadus: Tlql*ql-.L*qtt_g*¿ås'

i_n-

of_

letters,

to

t4l_Ensris*L_&lüantieistp, p. 1å, !926"

Eqg-lq.gg. clarendon press, Oxford, 192r.

S. Egerton Brydges: Ceqqg"ä _tit_e_f-aå*å, 10 vols. , 1BOS-9. fn vol. B
we flnd a rsketch of the Life and. Characier of Dr. Joseph lllarton,
v¡ith a-q aecount of Hr. lltroolr s iúernoirs. '
University prees,

, Vol" X, Chap, XII"

1913.

Cenbridge

a.lexander chalmers; Thç;üsrÐs", j-Lbhq s.lÂl-ishåog!_s-, from chaucer to
cowper, vo]" xvirr" . (lvo:'ks ancl Lives of -¡" an¿ T. ylarton by
Alexander charners. ) c" Hhittinglã;Þrinter, Loncron, 1810.
Chami:ersi Cyci-opedia

of Englisi: Liier.ature.

Hartley Coleridge; Eseqys agq_l!i?.l$iå*,Li--a, Z vols., IB52,

J.

Churton

'rd*'I"

Collins:

Greek _lnf 1uence

o-n

EnåL

J. courthope: HisJory_-oå4agl_iqþ_pqeårr,
& Co., Ltd., L8g5-1910,

_is_L

po_et,¡:y, 1910.

vorn

vn

London, Iíacnillan

H" Da.nnp-ier: .&en?rFs og-9€ e=iiþlh eqglio+_gi tþe ç-qgqnq*vqlur,rq.-a{-.ilir:-

S.

Darby

:

4.

åe!.Le*r_L9

Juveaife Poems, L782,
De

Àfaar': Histor¿_g1-Mo_dqq+ Er_iqllsLRolnal4.ttlåsnrn- pub. by Hunphrey

l'¡tilf

I',þu:'ice Denby: Ðie_84[Èer lTarton u?¡i

die ropp.ntigche

Bg¡segung, Gåessen, 1gr3.

- ?o-

Ðennis:

John

The_.',4al!ons., essay

in

St-q4ie_s ¿+_,F-tfgl_i_åL-Li_Lef+Lq_A9*,

J. Devey: A.comp-zutgþiv;g_Es.t-imats. of
Di-ctiona:'y

tiqll-eJå-itinglísh*p_oets, 1823, pn 62"

of iriational i3iography, Vol,

ZO.

A" Dobson: Ðiar¿ g.nÈ Lstås.¿s- of i{ad!'rae D-l4-rþr-av. sevei-ar
concerning the lrïarton brothers, 1904-b"

0" Doughty:

Eng_lish l,y{:i,c

LB7|S.

passages

in thq Age.q_:ç*&æ.g., pub" by Daniel

0f Connor, Londo.n, L9'à2"

Ðrake: Essq{re, z vo}s., }Bog-10" J. 'f/arton at ii,rlz-51;
T" Tlarton ii"166-?19.

Natha-n

oliver !lttcn: I

-sgrvev oå Eg¡}iqL"-i,Lterq!åæ,,
Edivard Arnold, London, Ig¿0.

Enc¡'clop edia

1?80-183c. pub.

b¡r

Britanníca,

Garneit and Gosse: English Lite¡ature, 4 vors. vol. rir fron ìiíilton
io Johnson by E" Gosse. Pub. Grosset & Dunlap, New york, lg0g.

Garriek: private Letters_g!_Ðav_iÈ Gamic[,
( containing letters
'ilîTesr-?.
irom the b

DavÍd

G.

Gilfillan: Ìlorks of Goldsrdtgr_hBåfg-*Agg---î. ü+r!oq" Life
T. ïrart onffilt eïíl*E-ffibü
rslb

E,Jnund-19:"u:

f915.

Ednund_

9g:""

_Tivq.

pignee_rs

of

1,Tarton,
-qf- Ðq?,_qt_iqisjq:* Jose¡:h and. Thomas

The best account

r

GÇ-*

of their literary significance"

Eieþt.eenth. c-egt-ufLl.-itqlatgre,

1909.

l8gg.

E' B' Greene: siri-clqrgF qi1-çLl-ryeþl-e!-:¿nliilq4
-, ITB?. 9g_ïh9.p A_eqrq ati_ri

tiacnrilran iî co,

,

L,td.

:.ç!¡Lç.qr¿-aþs.qrve!¿gåp.

.

Thomas

Greene: The åe{X- qj-_a ,to_yeq--*q_f_I¿t_gqalqfe,

R. Ð. Havens: The Influeqce of iÉ.ilto_n@,

1BIO.

L}ZZ.

illillia¡r Hazlitt: The cornplete 'lïorks of . Lectuies olß;Þh_e iinållgþ_pq-ejbg_.
J, '{'" Deat & Sonso Ltd.., Lond,on *s¿ tffi

1804. The ÌTic.c-qn¡:ic-t-r-*ç-b+p+*., contair¡s a sonnet
1o.Å*--E4o.jr--qjl
and a¡rother

G. Huddersford:

84 th._e Ðeeth qå;f,h-qnas -rfarton-; Boreover, á¿-pp. a0¿-3 there are
two short poems in whieh ?homas i/arton is the ìhero'"
uT"

P" Ker¡ -fhoutqs ¡Tartonu 191I"

,

'57

Leeou-ts--gg*CÊggglggi;

f,, 1:r"ragnus :
R"

L{a:rt

:

-

Histoire de la littáratu::e anglaise,

A_!åqj;,ojl*IJ._q_L_EgfqåSe4."-t t-3Sr{Þ_U:9, 19 26.

-Vers--eåJo- the- j:enerjr- -gå*fqg-gglr.Wqrt-qn, Oxf

Tl. I'lason:

19¿4,

!íirth., a Poem in

ord., 1800.

ansiver tolo?:rton's Ffeasr¡res

of i,ielanchollr,

L774"
-Bi. J .

!íathew: .History

rnT

i,iathias

:

-Eaglis4 L!àp_fa-tj¿fg, trlacltillan

of

An_ S_ç-p"*y_*os.Jh9.'qvå4€119e

at_tr_ib!i-ted to 3o-i¡f]ey_, 1783.

J.

il-åchols:
London,

Lit_erar:f_Aneg_4o:Le-s-

York,

-uric

Partridge;

Tl:e-

University
dge

Paris

"

Press

,

1927.

Ese,ayg, od" by H.

ji44-Lqg*nj& -lgrg--, iÍ.

Nettleship, 3 vols,,

ir¡illia"n Lyon Phe3.i:s : th e ._B s g i n n i-nF s
Ginn 8c Co,, Boston, L893"
åuy Reed:

ÏJssa¡'

T-irrgl'iJeqtqæ"" Ten page intrcductåon on tlre 'ilartone

: Eiehteent[]Eq4_b-U-ry
L92+,

Pattison:

of his

of the eighteenth century, lBlZ-I.BIb,

Nicholst Ïllt¿gtrations of Litereture, 1817-58"

Eric Partri

by T/. P. i(er.

181¿,"

John

iuíarli

i'treç

iliatirias

(Contains an essay on Joseph iil'arton: a comparison
with his erl.ition of Popets tforks, 1934, Oxford. )

Joli-a

Co.,

._,-:;-*Lgla!i+g_åq_*t-Þåqe_qg"

I Purs-i+-i!_s_*q.Í-_t-gleraj^qrg, L'19+-'l "
Edith J, r,,orley: ES_saF_¡r_{rlL-Ë!94åã, VoI" IXn collBcted
1o

.&:

_f,þ18_a.crkground

_

o f_ _Lh

e

of tiray's Eleg',/,

_S

ng

Charapion,

1BBg.

Li s Ìr -R o m an tj'_cJo vsqe n ¡L.

1924.

$]erissa Rinaker: Thomas ïi*rto&j'pjgg
university oîffiJste.

u

Joseph

Ritson: Obeervations on the three fírst vofunres of the historv
of Englisir Poetry, in a letter to the author, ITBA"

Joseph

.Råtson: Let.terq,

1833.

G. ,9afntsbury: History of Cr5.ticisrrl, 3 vols., lg00-4" Edinburgh,
Tfm. Bl¿clcwood & Sons, IgtI"
,Sir John $andys: Histro_rJ'=*ql*glgå;åggl-_Sslgls¡:Þ¡¿æ., 3 vots., 1908.

.

-þöThome.s

Seccombe; Tbg_Agg-q_f_rþþqqon. Pub" George

Edinburgh, 1900.

BelI

Lettets of-*4ttgg_Eeq-1fd, 6 vols., 1BlI.
Thomas 'riarton appreciative of his p oetry.

¡lnna Seward:

to

Å. S¡mons:

The- Ro_na:lbic }iqy-ej[e¡:*b -i]n

l,lel York,

1909

8c

Sons,

i{un¡s¡¿¡¡s

EgåI:ish Po_ei:ry.

refs.

!t.p. Dutton

& Co,,

"

Horace'¡¡Jalpole: I¿_qttefq, êdo by the Paget Toynbees, Several refs.

to the i¡yartons"

ì,,¡I4,

1903-?5"

t{arburton; Lette¡'s to

One

Obeervations on $penser,

T{ard:

The Enql_iq!

of his Friends, IB0g. praise of
p, 250"

Pqets. llacnillan
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